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PROLOGUE 
Spoken by Mr Ejkourt. 

A Farce ! We Jhall be mawTd-At leaf}, l fear it. 
After high Comedy who'll ever bear it l 

'Tis your Oat Ale, or Small Beer, after Claret, 
Comedy's a fine Lady, with Charms in her. 
Farce, a Mad, Giggling, Alobb'd-up GalTry-Sinner. 
And pray who can for fuch a Blouze be re tidy,' 
Having juft pafsd five half-hours with my Lady l 
Not but fotne of ye, tir'd with ev'ry Grace 
Like a Clean Apron, and a Country Face. 

* Nay, eft, negleCling Beauty, Senfe, and Wit, 
With Ugly Maths youve Jloln out of the Pit. 
Thanks to gqod Order, novo that Sport is over • 
Tho Hoods ore Ncfe have Charms fill for a Rover. 
Fancy's deprav'd, in thefe degen rate Days, 
And the IVhint rules for Women, and for Plays. , - 

tir'd with Da-nties, wou'd not Trafh go down, 
Ton'd ftarve half our poor Ladies of the Town. 
Yet tho we promife but our humblefi Sport, 
We hope fome Claret's mixt among the Port. 
Mofl Comedies owe fomething ft ill to Farce.;, 
Port, Dafh'd with French, ?nay fafs, now good Wine's fcarce% 
Youd break mofl Poets, and 'Comedians too. 
And all the Town's Adulterating Crew, 
If, like our Vintners, youd not let 'em brew. 
That you can float low, nay, you cant forbear it,' 
And for Red Cyder pay the Price of Claret. 
Aloft Nymphs are fo fopbiflicated too. 
You'll in a Side-Box fcarce find one that's true. 
Pure Nature cofls too dear, or’feems*too Chajle 
Refin'd our Notions, but debauch'd our Tafie. 
Comedy to your Smiles hew fujl Pretence • 
But Farce fhou'd make you Laugh, in fpight of Senfe, * . 
A harder Task, while Nature we dijclaim. 
The hazardgreater, and yet lefs the Fame. 
A while, ye Fair, thefe harmlefs Scenes permit 
To fhare your Prefence with more polifh d Wit. 
To make ye merry Jure we ought to ft rive 
l our Charms arc brighten'd^ cwyour Smiles revive. 

Dram 
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M E N. 

t )!d Mr Hddfaft, i both in Love 7 Mr Eftctnrh 
•Voting Hoi dfa ft, his Son,* with Ifabella. £ Mr Wilks. 
Richly, Father to 'Ifabella. Mr Fairbanks 
Tovwtly, a Gentleman* in Love with Mariana. Mr Mil/s. 
Mimi'k* a Player 5 appears as a Woman, a Bul¬ 

ly, Xftd a Frenchman. Mr Cibber. 
*» ^ 

Harp, Servant to Townly : Appears alio as a 
Captain ot Dragoons. Mr Pinkeman 

Digger, Old Holdfajl's Gardener : Sometimes. 
perfonates his Mafter, and fometimes a 
French woman. Mr Norris. 

Squire LMard. Mr Bullock* 
Salathicl, his Coufin and Servant. Mr Crofs. 
Shab, Old Holdfajts Servant. Mr Kent. 

Dragoons, Singers, Dancers, and Clowns. 

• *' w o M E N. 

w v 

Mariana., Old Hold faffs Daughter 5 and per¬ 
fonates a young Rake. Mrs Oldfidd. 

Jenny, Marianas Maid 3 and fometimes per-, 
fonates the Miftrefs. ^ Mrs Lucas. 

IJkbeBa, Daughter to Richly* * Mrs Smith. 
Mrs TLcdgem, . Mrs Povpell. 

. Mr Carnaby. 
TwcKWomea. 

SCENE, a Country Town near London. 



ACT I. SCENE A garden 
\ 

0. Hold. 
Enter Old Mr Holdfaft and Mr Richly. 

Hy may not Marriage be a Com¬ 
fort to ray Autumn, as weir as 
a Pleafure to his Spring ? Sfte/n- 

her has ,as good Days as April, and in, the Harveft 
of Life 'tis, time to tafie its Fruit. My Son’s younger, 
and Sparkles, but who wou’d be wedded to' Hungry 
Rhenifh ? Such green huff, tho fweeten’d, is but for 
Liquorilh Wenches in the Dog days of Life. But a 
Body and Spirit like mine. Boy, like good Mellow Hock, 
ripen into Strength and a Rcli(h,and are the Delight of'all 
Ssafons. L fay. Old Gentleman, thou lhalt be ray Dad- 
in-Law. Tell rne of ray Age! Why, my Age is-Body 
of me, I’m in good health-—Age is for Horfes, and En¬ 
joyment for Men. If I don’t make thee a Grandfire in a 
twelvemonth, let me father all the By-blows got in London 

within the time and I’d as foon New Man the French 
Fleet, or Recruit the French Army. 

Rich. Why fhou’d we blame young People for playing 
the Fool, when we old Fellows do the like ? You made 
me promife you my Daughter for your Son, and now 
you’ll have her your felf. . 

0. Hold. Ay, Second Thoughts, and Second Glafics 
are commonly better than the firft. Why, thus you’lL 
favepari of her Portion, Ihe’il get abetter jointure, and 
Til keep my Eftate entire. An Eftate dear to ray'Soul, 
my c4ff Acquaintance, my beft Friend, my Life’s Blood, 
ray Subftance ! And pray what young People have the 
Wit to play the Fool at this rate, old Boy? 

B Reib. 



z Farcwel Folly : Or, 
Rich. Well# you will not be denyM, Mr Holdfajl •, bu 

the World will laugh at us for all that. 
0. Hold. Why, let it laugh, Mr Richly $ ns a Melan 

choly World, and has need enough of Mrrih. Oui 
Comfort is, that 'twill laugh without Reafon, and we’i 
laugh at the Fools again. Ait Mankind laugh at ©n 
another.. - ' , 

Rich, But what afiurance have I that you 11 keep in th 
fame Mind ? Look you, let him that breaks off be bourn 
to forfeit fotir thoufand pounds. 

0. Hold. Four thoufand pounds! Tis a great deal o 
Money ! But yet I agree to’t. 

Rich. Then I muff confent ^ tho truly your Son’s ag< 
and my Daughters wou’d have made a more fuitabl 
Match. 

O. Hold. What, Youth with Youth ? Fire and Tow 
Two Spurs and ne’r a Bridle ? That ever lixty three fhou< 
talk at this rate ! Why, young People are as prodigal o 
Love as of Money-«They fpend all in a trice. Ou 
Gravity husbands it better .—I’ve the Vigour of Yout! 
without its Fopperies, Boy 5 and yeti can love am 
laugh, fing and dance,and——[Sings. 1 Tholi.\ lol, lol, hi 
tho indeed I don’t do it fo very often. ' 

Rich. Well, be it fo, at your Peril.*--She’ll ti 
hinroff by the Fall cf the Leaf. (afide.) 

0. Hold. The gcod Character I had of her made m 
defire her for my (elf--How pleas’d (hall I be with f< 
pretty, fo young, yet fo difereet and hufwifely a Bed 
fellow ! 

Sings, How fiveet a, young Spoufe j$y 

t i hofe Innocencd roufes, 
2 ill Pleafi/rc o re Meafure roe feel! 

She Charms us ^ She Warms uiy 

She arms^ anddifar ms m, 
With little fie s pleas'd, tho fie gives a great deal. 

When do we Wed ? ha ? Daddy-in-Law ? When, when 
Rich 
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The Younger the Wiferl 
Rich. As foon as my Son the Captain cf Dragoons 

comes. I expeft him every hour——Mr Spinfuit, my 
Attorney, is at his Country houfe, next to my Lodgings: 
Meet me there in half an hour, and we'll Sign and Seal .• 
and then I’ll bring my Daughter to fee your Houfe. I 
have prevail’d with her to do whatever I’d have her. 

0. Hold. You fhall fee in what order I keep my Family. 
Merry and Wife is the Word $ no Extravagance, little 
Noife5 and lefs Expence, and Joy to the longeft Liver ! 
We that were prodigal in our Spring, may be the mors 
frugal in our Autumn. 

Sings. In Youth were too laviifh 
Of Pleajiircs that ravijh5 

We uje ’em, and lofe 'em as faji. 
When older, iho colder, 
We’re craving, jet faving, 

We’re Bubbles at firjl, but grow Sharpers at laji. 
Exeunt. ~ 

SCENE A Garden. 

Enter Mariana, with a Book, in her hand, and 
Jenny her Maid. 

Mar. Jenny. 
Jen. Madam. 
Mar. Prethee take this tedious Romance from me, it 

gives me the Spleen. 
Jen. Will you have a Book of Poems to remove it ? 
Mar. I han’t a mind to fleep yet. 
Jen. What think you of your Harplichord ? 
Mar. I play too ill to pleafe my felf. 
Jen. Then you may amufe your felf at your Needle. 
Mar. Wou’dft thou have me rob the Sempftrefsof her 

livelyhood ? 
Jen. Will' nothing divert you ? 
Mar, I’m ftrangely tir’d with the Country. 

B 2 Jet?, 



4 Pdretbel Folly : Or? 
Je^. And fbmething elfe. 
Mur* No Company, , ; 
Jen. No Husband. •]/ 
Mar. Confinement. 
Jen. An Old Father. 

v. 

Mur. A loanfome Houfe. 
Jen. And a Maiden life, "* ? 
Mar. They may talk of- the Country, but irj three days 

• Ym tir'd worfe with it than with London in the Long 
Vacation. j 

Jen. 'Tis good for OfcFPeople, like your Father, after 
the bufie time of Life 3 Idlenefs, and Quiet befit an Old 
Man. ' . 

Mar. But for me to be ty'd to a Country Houfe, and 
allow’d to See no body ! 

Jen. Tis to keep you fafe, and avoid expences. Your 
Father loves all his Treafures Mightily. 

Mar. Let him have a care 3 there's more Robbing 
within ten Miles of London, than in the middle of it. 
" Jen. Nay, then I may be afraid for us all. . , 

Mar. I never was fc weary of a dull Le&ure,. or an old 
Fafhion, as l am of this reftraint——Sure to be ty'd to a 
thing is enough to make us hate it. 

* t i C * . • 

Jen. Han't you here a pleafant Houfe > _ ; 
Mar, No Prifon can be Pleafant. 
Jen. The fweeteft Air ? a f • , - , 
Mar. That at Hide Park wo Lid be Tweeter by Jialf. 
Jen. A delicate Garden to walk in ? 
Mar. Nothing like a jaunt thro the Streets in a Hackney 

Coach. 
Jen. Is it not the Prettied thing in the World to be 

young, handfome, and an Heirefs ? 
Mar. I fliould think it much prettier to be a young Heir. 

The brisk Young Fellow has (he advantage over us even 
in Youth, and holds it all his life long too. 

Jen. That is if he don't fpend his Eftate too faff. 
Mar. 
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The Tolinger the Wifer. £ 
mufLreft contented 5 a Daughter in depen¬ 

dence. hk< uk, can call nothing her own. 
• "J'ev. But her defires, Madam; and by defirmg a thing 

verv f!uxh, the feldom fails of obtaining it at . 1 aft; 
A;,;r. My dear Jenny, if thou canft prevail with the 

Gardener to let in Mr Townley, unknown to the old Scr- 
. vanrs, there may be hopes. 

jen. T hats Rogue of a Gardener is the moft (harp- 
fighted Spy of email; he’s the Old Gentleman’s Favourite, 
and does with him what he pleafes ; nor is he the firft 
impudent cunning Fellow that has govern’d a Wifer mail 
than himfelf; yet, as he’s bold, Money is the more likely 
to engage him- \ 

Mar. Hold, my Father’s coining, and in good humour 
I believe. ' ... 

Jen. Nay, he’s always-in good humour, when he’s, 
pleas’d 5 but try his Purfe, or his Temper, i;e grows as 
fretful as an old Maid before her. Glafe 

Mar. Hu(h! Remember he’s my Father. ■ > 
"\ Jen. That may be, and he's my Maher, but what of 
that ? I may know more os.bim than you think. 

• ' ■ • < &»ter j6ld floldfaft. 
- O.Boldf Mariana, how is t Gull VvTac’s the matter, 
Baby ? thou lookft Melancholic. 

Mar. Only.a little thoughtful,.Sir. 
O. lioldf. Why, thereVno harm in -fhafer/j Jpttng Folks 

may b® thoughtiul.for troubJeS to cpme j and Old People 
t jovial for ctiofe that care ofer. But prithee don’t be too 

thoughtful 1 -it will be time enough whenthou’rt Married- 
Jen. Why, Sir, (he has little to entertain her betides 

her thoughts.! f •> a ’rjr:r 
0. Hold. What’s that .to you, Huzzy ? . that’s better 

thawill Company, - 
tfi?wf-'Not always, Sir. ; . . , 
0. Bold.. Yes, always, Mifeefs, what; wou’d you have 

her, be iftiil; gadding abroad?: No, tilings that have too 
'■ much Air, are quickly blown upon. * , ’ " jm. 

f 



6 ' fareml Folly: Orl 
* * 

Jen. And thofe that have too little, quickly grow 
Mouldy. 

O.- hold. Hold your tongue, you' fa wcy Baggage——. 
thefe Chamber Implements fpoyl all our Children ; our 
Daughters with ill Counfefand our Sons withWantonnefs. 

Jen. VVou’d you have a Young Lady See no body ? 
O. Hold. I’ll have no unneceffary Viiits; Thofe above 

us defpife us, thole below us we defpife, Equals feldom 
care for one another 3 and who a plague v/qU’d value 
Company? 

Mar• Sir, I am to be wholly govern’d by your Will. 
O. Hold. Why, that’s my good Girl ! and my Will is 

only to make thee happy ! Come, prithee be merry, our 
Fair is todays I expert Come Friends, and thou (halt 
have a Fairing ! A brisk young Fellow, fame fix foot 
high, there’s a Fairing for a Girl of thy Inches. 

Mar. To day! 
O. Hold. Yes, to day, i tell you : Why this Surprize > 

•—Look you, Daughter, I force no body, but I will be 
obey’d. ' _ 

Mar. afide. I muft retire to hide my diforder. Ex. Mar. 
and Jen. 

O. Hold. Humh ! I don’t like this! But at world I’ll 
over-rule it $ and by difpofing of her privately to the 
Squire, and of my feif to my Rich Young Ifabel/a, I (hall 
be too cunning for ’em both--.- 

Enter Digger, finging a piece of an old Song. 
0. Hold. Digger prithee leave off Pruning, and have 

- an Eye to the Houfe. This muft be a day of jollity. 
Boy ——» I hope to be Married to day. 

Dig. Then mercy on you, for a deadly harden’d Sinner, 
0. Hold. Why, where’s the harm ? 
Dig. To your felf-Han’t you been flav’d e- 

nough, you’ve had two Wives already ?—■—.the firft 
plagu’d you, becaufe (he had too much Virtue 5 You 
plagu’d t’other, becaufe fhe had no Virtue at all- 

Reft 
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Reft their Kouis both!—Pray Sir, what Wife will Your 
Wbrfnfp have next. 

0. Hold, Oh the prettieft in the World—- 
Sings. She's a pretty Merry Lafs, This Song is 

Very clean, very feir9 Mr EftcourtW 
With a Face v 

And an Air, 
Such .as Nature defigrdd her• 

Conftant and Kind5 
And Sound Limb and 'Wind, 

And juft as you leave her yon find hen 
She’s--She’s—adad I can’t tell thee yet what fhe is— 
She’s as Gay as the Spring, as Warm as Summer, as Mature 
as Autumn 

Dig. And is to be Married to Winter. Tis a ftrange 
thing now, . that all Men expert to Marry fuch Wives, 
when the deuce o’ one of ’em is to be had. 

0. Hold. Ah. Digger, hadft thou feen my Mi ft refs 
thoudft be of another mind. ^ "• 

Dig. Then let me fee her-——-A Fools advice is good 
fometimes, efpecially in Marriage : I’ve ferv’d at the Spring 

Garden, Cupid s Garden, and the Worlds end—-—We 
have dainty Fruit gather’d there-—But adad, Matter, a 
deal of it is rotten. 

0. Hold* Rotten ! 
Dig Ay Sir, the powder’d Caterpillars make fad Work 

there. 
0. Hold. But mine has the Blue of the Plumb upon her 

ftill 5 thou {halt fee her. Digger. 
Dig. But Sir, why (hou’d you load your felf with the 

Burthen of a Wife, till you have got rid of the trouble of 
a Daughter? Shes ripe Fruit too Sir, there are greener than 
ihe are laid in the Straw. . 

0. Hold. Oh! I don’t forget her *—-I expeft a Husband 
for her out of the Country every moment—the Son of an 
old Acquaintance of mine, and I hear a pretty kind of a 
Fellow* 

/ 



Pafmei folly: Or, 
Dig. Odfcoks, if Hae does not like the Husband you 

give her, {he’ll chu’ie another bdi.’es g and then what 
with her Man and your Man there/will be fad doings; 
She's arch and game Come $ and |]iefe’s a Young Smock- 
fac'd Longd^erriwig'd Snuff .-taking Fallow" conies fleering 
about here wich a biifieidie Face y lie has worm'd him felt 
idito her acquaintance aireadyf. ^ 

0. Hold. Witnqut* my'fca/owledge.! n ■, . F 
Dig. Ay Sir, Fathers- arkl Mahers have Commonly the 

good fortune to be the lafFthac know what pafles in their 
iamides —-—-Look you, Sir, your Orders are follow'd 5 
no Strangers are buffer a to come within your Doors with¬ 
out your leave —Eat he.gets.in an Evening into a Tree in 
the Narrow Lane; at the end of our Garden, and'there he 
fits flaring like an OwLout of hisbufny Wig. ' F/ 

O. Hold- What then ? ' *-W 
Dig. Why then Mrs Mariana clambers up‘the Wall, 

like a Wild Cat, by. tfie help of the Figrtree. ~ 
0. Hold. And what then ? 
Dig. Why then file fijuats her down on the top of the 

Wall, and there the Odd and the Cat jibber jibber toge¬ 
ther. Now if the, Young; Fellow fhould Clamber up to 
her, and rob the Orchard ? Look you to that Sir, the Pear 
is ripe and tempting, and your Londoners are mere Cormo¬ 
rants m a Garden, they will have Fruit one way or other. 

0.\Hotd. Thou’rt in the right, Digger, I'll Marry her T 
to break the Neck of this Intrigue 5 but firft I’ll examine 
her about it. 

Dig. Pdiaw, do you think Young Females are fo foolifli 
now a days as to tell all their little Concerns to their Fa¬ 
thers ? No, no, they learn better things of their Mothers: 
Leave me to pump out the whole matter—I’ll do't I war¬ 
rant yem, and you (hall Know it all. 

0. Hold. Do fo, good Digger, and lofe no time$ 
mean while I'll go to Spinfuit the Attorney. Exit Q. Hold. 
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Dig. Do, Sir 5 and leave me to do the reft—Well, 

there’s ne'r a Matter in England now but thinks himfelf 
wifer than his Servant j but fome of ’em are wretchedly 
miftaken. Why, here’s a Matter for ye now l I have 
made a Fool of him thefe four Years $ and let me fee e’re 
a Matter make a Fool fo long of a Servant. But whom 
have we here ? . 

Enter Townley in a Cloak.. 
Townley to himfelf. The Old Gentleman is gone out, 

and I have ventur’d in thus far to come at the Daughter— 
Could I engage the Gardner-—— 

Dig. ajide. Hah ! What does he fay ? 
Town. But he’s an impudent prying Rafcal. 
Dig. He’s talking of me. afide. 
Town. Hah! here fee is. My Dear Friend— To him, 

finding, and clapping him on the Shoulders. 
How is’t? ’Tis an Age fince we’ve feen one another. 

Dig. An Age ! That’s but a hundred years 5 itmuft be 
longer than that, for I’ve quite forgot you. 

Town. Come, I muft make you drink to refreth your 
Memory. 

Dig. Drink, that makes me forget my (elf as well as 
you. Friend. > ' ' 

Town. But don’t you remember me then ? 
Dig Oh ! Yes, I do remember—that I never faw you 

in my life. 
Town. Don’t you know that we went to School toge¬ 

ther ? V , 
Dig. Ay, for I never learnt to write nor read. 
Town. Then fure we knew one another at Nurfe. 
Dig. No/no, it muft have been before that. To be fure 

before- we were born--But come, fpeak the truth, han’t 
you a mind to borrow Money of me. Child ? 

Town. Quite contrary $ I have fome at your fervice 5 
and if you be in the mind to*-- Showing Money. 

Qip Qh ! always in the mind to receive. 
C Town. 
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Town. Here then I give you this on the (core of our 

old acquaintance. 
Dig. And I take it on the fee re of that old acquain¬ 

tance, that is fo much older than our felvesr 
Town. You*!! like me mightily l dare fay $ I have but 

one fault in the World —— I don’t value Money. 
Dig. I value it enough for us both. But come, don’t 

go fo round about the Bufh with me 5 you come on 
fome Love matters about my young Miftrefs. Til tell you 
a Secret 3 be fure you keep it, as well as Til keep your 
Money. 

Town. Never fear. 
Dig. Our Daughter is neither to be let, nor fold. [Going. 

And fo farewel, old Acquaintance 3 that’s all. 
Town. Hark you. Shows him a Purje. 

Dig. You’ve fuch winning Friends to recommend 70113 
we muft be acquainted-—r->1 have leen a foolifti Hedge- 
bird hopping hereabouts of late, is not that your Matter ? 
Adzooks was I blind ! Sir, I beg your Worlhips pardon 
for calling you a Fool : You’re the very Man. 

Town. I aai that warm, impatient Lover, honeft Gard¬ 
ner. 

Dig. Warm ! You could not be very warm laft night, 
when you fat cooing in the Tree. I fancy e’re you went 
you had no need of a Cooler-~?but hu(h, here’s one a 
coming——Tis her Maid Jenny. 

Enter jenny. 
Jen. Mr Townley l What made you venture ? 
Town. You and I agreed that I fhou’d engage this honeft 

Gardner to let me in at the Back door. 
Dig. Good. 
Jen. My Miftrefs agreed to meet at your Lodge, Digger 3 

and that you fhou’d Chain the Great Dog. 
Dig• From her humble Servant; But what did I agree 

to all this while ? 
Jen. Why fure you’ll agree to all this, as well as we. 

Dig. 
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D& Bat I agree that I (hall not. 
Jen. Pretbee have a little good Nature, my Miftrefs has 

Cent you this Broad-piece. 
Dig. No, I’ll have. nothing of hers. I know better 

things. Tis the Gallant’s bufinefs to bear ail expences, 
unlels the Miftrefs be ugly or old. 

Town. I find, my Friend Digger is a nice Judge ill thefe 
matters. Well, here’s my Purfe, there are twenty Guineas 
in it, open it, and pleafe your felf. 

Dig. Oh! Sir. 
Town. Well. 
Dig. There’s no need to open it: I’m very well pleas’d 

as it-is- 
Town. Dcferve it and welcome- 
Dig. So, now we’re all agreed 5 ’Sbud you’ve done 

wifely to take me in. 
Town. We’ll rely on your Good Will and Diferetion. 
Dig. Oh for that never fear, I never tell tales. For ■ 

Example, There’s my Mafter a going to takeayoung Wife, 
he told it me juft now for a Secret, and you fee I don’t 
tell ye a word on't. 

Jen. My Mafter Marry again > 
Dig. He’ll get my Young Miftrefs married too 5 he ex- 

pe&s here this very day a Country Put, who's to be his 
Son-in-Lavv. v 

Town. How ! 
Jen. Nay, ’tis too true ; lie's Son an Friend 

of his fomewhere in the Weft. He has threatned her 
with that Match thefe twelvemonths. 

Town. What (hall we do to prevent it. 
Jem Dear Digger, help a little. 
Dig. ’Sbud, how pan I ?-but hold—-Ay-^-No: 

Adsme that will do—I have a Coulin lives in this Town 
will do’t. 

Town. How pray? 

€ 2 
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Dig, Site’s a topping Dame, you tnuft know, and one 

that gets Money by making of Matches 5 (he has made fo 
many, and fo many in her time, and all without the 
trouble of any other Joyner: She lias a clever Knack at it, 
111 fay that for her She has a great Trade. 

Jen. He's mad with his Coufin. 
Dig. No, but Iben’t^ do you but meet us at the door, 

and we’li go find her out. , * 
Town* Agreed, I’ll be with you in a moment Ex. Town 
Dig. Look you, Jenny, this Young Spark has drawn 

us both in, and when my Matter comes to know it, he’ll 
turn us both out. Therefore let’s look before we leap 3 
as for the Purfe, *tis a good thing, there’s no harm in 
that 3 but I wou’d not lofe my place for all that. Hark 
you, (he may lofe what (he will by the by 5 but I fancy 
ilie had not beft Marry him. 

Jen. Why, we Know he’s of a good Family. 
Dig: Ay, but is he of a good Eftate ? 
Jen, He does not want, and my Matter has enough-Tor 

both. 
Dig. The truth is, the Fellow is a pretty Fellow 5 but 

when the Honey Moon is paft, and the nine Months are 
come 5 Wine in his Head, and Jealoufie in hers3 .Fond* 
nefs in her heart, Variety in his 3 little Money in his 
Pockets, and lefc in hers 3 then they’ll wifh the intrigue 
ended, on the fame Tree where it began—Look you, I 
fpeak by Experience, I have been Married, and wififd 
my Wife or my felf hang’d a hundred times •*—-But 
come, we’ll ftay for him without. Ex. Dig. and Jen. 

SCENE A Country Town. 
/ *». 1 * * . . 1 J* ; . '**»**•* ^ j J . £ J j\ 1 Jr * .. r t V \ 

Re-enter Townly on one fide, Digger and Jenny on the other 
Town, Well, (hall we go > ~ # 
Dig. Ay, Sir*—-No, Sir. Q Looking on t'other fide, 
Town. Why? What now ? and feeing Mrs Lod gem. 

' * Dig. 
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Dig. Here comes the Gentlewoman herfelf. 
Jen. Well, I’ll leave ye together. Exit Jenny. 

Enter Mrs Lodgem. 
Town. What! My Old Acquaintance, Lo dgem! 
Lod. Mr Townly. 
Town: My Dear Lodgem ! how happy am I to find yoa 

here. 
Dig. This Coufin of mine knows every body- 
Lod. Can I do you any fervice ? 
Dig. How is’t Coufin Molli We were juft coming to 

you ^ the Gentleman’s up to the Ears in Love with our 
Young Miftrefs. 

Lod. Then, Sir, you are not the only man who comes 
here on her aacount ^ there’s one of your Rivals at my 
Houfe, I muft tell you that. 

Town. A Rival! 
Lod. Yes, and one that comes to carry her off at once. 

He has her Fathers Promife for’t. 
Dig. This muft be the Country Put I’ll lay my life. 
Town. Nay, then I’m undone,unlefs you help me. 
Lod. I’ll do any thing for fweet Mr Townly $ You’re 

my Friend, and t’other is a Blockhead, Ineverfaw till juft 
now, that he came, and fet up his Horfcs at our Houfe* 
He told me as a Secret, that he wou’d not go to his Fa¬ 
ther, in-Law’s, till he had privately got a fight of his Mi* 
ftrefs ^ he never faw either of ’em yet. 

Town. Cou’d we not put fome trick upon the Coxcomb ? 
Lod. Nay, the Coxcomb is worthy enough to be trick’d 5 

but ’twill be no eafie task. I’d fooner undertake a man of 
Senfe; he has feen London juft enough to be trick’d, and 
to hate it; which, adding Diftruft to Ill Nature and 
worfe Breeding, like fome Clowns, make him over¬ 
cautious, even to Rudenefs. He has their Cunning, as 
well as their Boarifhnefs: And fome of ’em are too much 
Fools to be cheated $ tho you mean the beft, they full 
fufpeft the worft. 

Town. 
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^Dmi. However, this temper makes him fitter to be 

work'd into a diflike of-the Match: Let's try that, and 
alfo to work Mr Hotdfajl into a diflike of him, and fo 
fend him back like a Fool as he came. 

Dig. Well, that's a rare defign. 
'Town. But how (hail we effeft it? I have unluckily fent 

my Man Sharp to London, and I fear he’ll not be back 
time enough. He’s a cunning Rafcal, if I had him here 
he wou’d be ufeful. 

Dig. Some merry Fellows are at the Tavern, if we 
could let ’em loofe upon him, they would make him fly 
the Country. I’ll go try what I can do with ’em ■, Come 
along Sir •, perhaps you may know fome of 'em. 

; ; Exit Dig. 
Toivn. I’ll meet you there prcfently. Look you, my 

Dear Lodgem, I can hide nothing from you 5 I’m a Youn¬ 
ger Brother-1 have little befides Experience, that has 
coft me dear, and I wou’d make as much of it as I can. 
This Woman I amfure I love, becaufel venture to marry 
her: My Quality and her Fortune will not do amifs to¬ 
gether 5 the Bufinefs is ferious, Opportunity favours, we 
riiuft not let it flip : You (hall be fatisfied. 

Led. If we had but fome cunning Fellow to help us, 
we might--Well, by my truly, You’re a lucky man, 
here’s the very Perfon we wanted—Mr Mimic the Player. 

Enter Mr Mimic, 
Town. Honed Mr Mimic, welcome to the Fair. What! 

You come to pick up Humour here, I fuppofe? 
Mim. Yes Sir, here are all Humours to be pick’d up at 

a7Fair, and fomething tlfe. 
Town. And how go matters at the Play / <oufe ? 

j Mim. After the old Rate, Sir. 
Town. How’s that, pray ? 
Mim. Why they are very grave at or Houle, Sir and 

not very merry at the other, now no body come:; behind 
the Scenes. / . 

I 
won. 
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Tom. Have you not full Audiences then ? 
Mim. Oh yes, Sir, fotnetimes, and Empty Pockets very 

often. 
Town. What becomes of all the Money you get at the 

Play-houfe then ? 
Mim. Why, the Painters, the Printers, the Chandlers, 

the Singers, the Fiddlers, the Dancers, the Renters, the 
Door-keepers, Poundage and Patentees (hare it among’em. 

Town. This is after the old Rate indeed. 
Mim. Ay Sir, a few Old Plays are applauded, and New 

ones damn'd in abundance. The Tragedian tears his 
Lungs, the Country Client flares} the Comedian is wag- 
gi(h, the Ladies look grave, the Pit is merry, the Side- 
Boxes Ogle, the Middle Gallery Claps, and the Upper 
Gallery Roars-——the Criticks have the Spleen--Rakes 
Intrigue, Drunkards Snore, Men of Pun&ilio Quarrel, 
and Men of Mettle Tilt -0 Young Fops areNoifie, and the 
Old ones Touchy, and damnably Powder’d, the Orange 
Ladies ftalk and draddle over the Benches, and the quon¬ 
dam Masks ply and drive to get their Half-Crowns again. 
Poor Souls! So good A&ing being little minded, our 
-Gains decay, and the Audience now make the mod fport 
for one another. 

Town. Have you not many New Plays upon the docks ? 
Alim. More than ever will be launch’d 5 we have fuch 

heaps of Tragedies, Comedies, Farces, Mafques, Ope¬ 
ra’s, and what not, in the Houfe, that we had twenty 
pounds bidden for ’em by a Grocer and a Padry Cook. 

Town, But why will you take fuch Plays ? 
Mim. Why Sir, we have hopes the Town will take ’em 

off of our hands one time or other $ for Plays are like Wo¬ 
men and Pictures, there’s nothing fo ordinary but what 
fome body will like $ I have feen the Galleries fupport a 
Play againd the Boxes, and the Noife of the Footmen 
impofe on the Underdanding of their Matters. 

Town. 
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Tom/. Dear Mr Mime^ I always thought you had 

fomething more than Affurance $ You Jiave Wit I find, 
'•'ray let me fet thofe qualifications at work j fifty Guineas 
{Imll wait on your fnccefs. • 

"Mim. Bids me, Sir, what cl3 you mean? I never (land 
upon that with my Friends ^ l (corn to move by intereft * 
but l never refus’d any thing for fifty Guineas. 

Town* In fhort,l love in this Town, and the young Lady 
likes me ^ but I have her old Covetous Father to deal 
with, and a Country Squire, to whom he has promis’d 
her. - < ii - ’ 

Mint. That is, I muft bubble the one, and fob off the 
other ^ I’ll do’t: 111 do’t, I fay. 8Tis but a piece of my 
Profeffion, and indeed of every body's Profefiion 5 for, as 
a friend of ours fays, in fome lines which he writ for me, 
Sure all Mankind the Play Vs old Motto fhares. 
The Play Vs aft all the World, and all the World the Play Vs, 
Some have fuch Parts, they well may blufh to own 8em : 
Yet fetus Munclus agit Hijlrionem. 

WeVe all Comedians on the Stage of Life. 
What Farce will poor Beaux aft, to get a damn’d old Wife ! 
And v/hen they’ve fpent tbe dock of Love and Guineas, 
What fneaking Parts aft the poor thin-jaw’d Ninnies ! 
How Nymphs for Lovers drefs, and Patch and Paint? *j 
One plays the Jilt, the other plays the Saint: C 
But of all Play Vs, beware of thofe that Cant. 3 
Some finite, feme prim, fome leer, to gain your graces 5 y 

Some figh, fome heave their Breads, fome make grimaces 3 > 
Nay, feme (poor Souls) were forc’d tc hide their Faces* > 
They Mask’d (kind Hearts) with you to fympathize. 
For Truth itfelf fcarce charms but in difguife. 
The Fair, like Fables, pleafewith darknefs beft, 
The naked truth too often ends the Jeft, 
To few, I doubt, that skill kind Nature gave, 
Wifely to aft between the Fool and Knave. 
The World’s a Cheat 5 and tho we keep a pother, 
WeVe all but Play Vs, and fpbre for one another. Exeunt. 

The end of tbe Firjl A$. 
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ACT II. SCENE 4 Country Town, 
> ■ - j .. */ 
•' - - j h i. ... ... ^ 

Enter Old Holdfaft, with a Pap er in hh Hand. 

0. Hold. QO, now old Richly s bound $ and whether 
his Daughter will have me, or not, I ihall 

be too hard for him-But then won’t (he be too hard 
for me ? She’i very young-all the better. I am not 
very old———and what if I were ? Why mayn’t a rich 
Man have a good Dilh before him every day, to roufehis 
Appetite, tho he has but a peddling Stomach >-But 
here’s my Son, I doubt he’ll be of another mind. 

Enter Young Holdfaft. 
T. Hold. Go to, you’re a Pack of Slandering Knaves. 

’Tis a fign you don’t know my Father. He guilty of fuch 
a Folly 1 

0. Hold. Why, what’s the matter. Son > What’s the 
matter > 

Y. Hold. Why, Sir, fomc impudent Fellows prefum’d 
to be Witty at your Coft, and fpoke fcandalous things of 
you. . , 

0. Hold. Of me ! and why did you fufferit? Youfhou’d 
have ftopt their Mouths with your Fift, have dafh’d their 
Teeth and their Slanders down their Throats-You 
(hon’d have drawn upon ’em, have flit their Weefand, 
bor’d them through, and have thovvn the Inildes of Raf- 
cals—-—Villains, you fnou’d have faid, My Father’s a 
Gentleman by Birth, an Efquire by Title, and a Man of 
Honour by Principle. He has Land, Houfes, Money, 
Stock in the Publick Funds, and might have flept in Scar- 

D let 
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Jet and Fur, but that he declin’d it 5 and you’re a pack of 
Scoundrels——and-* Strikes hfc Sort, flawing him 

all the while how he frond have done. 

Y.Hold. Hold, Sir $ the Fury of your Refentment 
fperids irfelf the wrong way. 

0. Hold, Did nor you fuffer ’em to,‘go* on then > 
T. Had any one but my Father askt that Queftion, 

they wou’d not have lik’d my Anfvver. Why, Sir, who 
fpeaks ill of you fpeaks ill of me 3 and do you think Ill 
fuffer any one-to kflen my Reputation ? 1 wou’d fo mawl 
the Fvoguesv fo punifh their Impudence. - 

0. Hold. Sim’ is-a pretty Fellow, after all $ he’ll let no 
Body abufe his Father—-but himfelf. 

X. Hold. Do but hear what Stories they raife of you 5 
but I’ll cut their Throats, Sir. ’• 

O.Hold. Ay, ay, that’s one‘Way to lay their Tongues: 
But what do the Villains fay of me > Tell me, I wear a 
Sword 5 and——thou (halt draw thine dor me, Sim. 

X Hold.' Why, Sir, they have the impudence tofay~»-~ 
0. Hold. Say ! What ? What do they fay ? 
Y. Hold. That you are going to be Married, Sir. 
O. Hold. Oh ho!~—And is that all ? 
X Hold. All! Why, is not that enough, Sir? Don’t 

I know 9tis falfe? I have call’d ’em a thoufand Fools and 
Blockheads. Are you not afbatnd, faid l, to talk thus of 
my Father, an ancient Gentleman, with the Infirmities of 
Sixty five about him ? 

O.Hold. And who order’d you to talk at this rate. 
Sirrah ? 

X Hold. Your Honour, Sir. 
0* Hold. Your Excufe, Sir, is like thoff Excufes, worfe 

than the Fault-—Bufie not your felt with Men’s Honor, 
and lead of all with their Age-How can you tell How 
old l am? Half the Beaux in your Side-Boxes areas old as T. 

T. Hold. But l han’t told you all, Sir: ha, ha, ha ! £ 
I can't think on’t without being merry-A- very fooii.lv 

■ ‘ r, , ' • ftory, , 
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flory, tho meant to vex us, will make us laugh in fpight 
of our Teeth—They tqjd,me, ha; ha, ha. [Laughs :agaht- 

0. Hold. Well, and what did they tell you, ha, ha ! 
,' Mimickjng a fore d laugh, 

Y. Hold. That you had ask’d lfahelU of her Father fo* 
yourfelf, Sir.—For me, I grant it: I know it well enough, 
and I ftiil thank you for’t-But for you, for your fclf 
fo Marry her. 

0. Hold. For me, for my felf to Marry her! Blefs me 1 
What a Wonder the Fellow makes of it! 

Y. Hold. Ay, Sir, was there ever fuch a foolith Thing 
laid to a Wife man’s Charge 1 But I let ’em know how ri* 
diculous they were.-What, faid I, wou’d my Father, 
with whofe Encouragement I have courted Isabella, ask 
her for himfelf, after he has obtain’d her Father’s Confent 
in my Behalf ? 

O. Hold. Ay, but I’ve thought—-— 
Y Hold. Firft, he’s too good a Father to do me fo 

much wrong. 
0. Hold. Ay, ay, but-■ . 
Y. Hold. And if he wou’d Marry again, he is too wife 

to confine his Gravity to the Lightnels of Eighteen. 
0. Hold. But what if——— i 
Y. Hold. He has laugh’d too much at thofe who run 

that venture-- - 
0. Hold. I begin to be out of patience. 
Y. Hold. I have heard him fay, that, to an Old Man, 

a fine Wife is like a fine Honfe, the Matter is lyable to all 
Taxes and Repairs, tho he often holds the leaft part of 
the Pretniffes. 

0. Hold. Will you ne’r have done, you eternal Prater ? 
Y. Hold. That thofe who own the Tree don’t always 

get the Fruit 5 and fome may keep-the Fruit, while others 
(hake the Tree-That too brisk a Mate is like too brisk 
a Horfe, and will foon fling a weak Old Man into a Ditch. 

0. Hold, Will you hear me at laft ? 
'■ Da Y. Hold. 
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T. Hold. My Father has liv’d too difcreetly all along to 

aft fo ftrangely in his old age. 
0. Hold. Han’t I forbid you to talk of my Age, Sirrah ? 
T. Hold. I fpeak of it but to commend you, Sir. 
O. Hold. 1 will not be commended, Sir •, and to put an 

end to your Shafn-Commendations, know that'whatever 
was told you is true. 

X Hold. How, Sir ! You Marry Ifabella ? 
0. Hold. Yes, Sir: I Marry Ifabella. 1 have her Father’s 

Word for’t. 
Y. Hold. Her Father promife her to you ? 
O. Hold. Yes marry did he, 
Y. Hold. For your felf, Sir? 
O. Hold. Yes, for my felf. Sir-—Why not as well as 

for you, Sir ? 
Y. Hold. With Submiffion, Sir, her Age makes her not 

fo fit for you as for me. 
0. Hold. Without Submiflion, Sir ^ her Age makes her 

fit for any Man 5 but yours does not make fo fit to be a 
Judge as your Father. 

Y. Hold. It may make me fitter for a Husband than my 
Father. > 2 • 

0. Hold. Well try that. Sir. 
T. Hold. And will you indeed Marry myMiftrefs, Sir? 
0. Hold. I will Marry My MiUrefs, in fpight of all 

your Wheadies, as foon as her Brother the Captain of 
Dragoons comes home. 

T. Hold. Pardon me, Sir, I cannot believe it. 
0. Hold. There’s a Rogue, won’t believe his own Fa¬ 

ther ! and pray. Friend, what makes you fo incredulous ? 
T. Hold. The fmall Likelihood of the Matter. Canfi- 

der. Sir, Nothing can be worfe for your Health. 
0. Hold. What then ? I’ve* a Mind to be lick. 
T. Hold. And 1 have a Mind to cine vou, Sir. 
0- Hold. I won’t be cur’d, Sir--Go, get cur’d your 

felf, you Quack Do&or—-Bud, why do I hand talk- 
r . ing 

/ . 
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ing here, when Mr Richly ftays for me.?-—— Hark yon, 
offer but to look on Ifabella, and Ell never look on you—. 
I will marry her, tho Were but to vex thee, Til fettle all 
I can upon, her, to make her Love me"the more, and HI 
get her with Child* every year, to vindicate my ability—. 
Then will I leave thee as bald as an Egg, as fplenatick 
as a meer Critic, and as poor as a meer Poet-Forbear 
then 5 if you don’t, i’ll cut you —-I’ll cut you off with 
a Shilling, Sirrah-—^ Exit Old Holdf. 

Y. Hold. Oh! Intereft, that, that’s my Enemy- 
My Father is richer than I, and in all Rivalfhips, for Em¬ 
pire or a Miftrefs, the ftrongeft Purfe is fure to fuceeed. 

Enter Sharp. 
Sharp. Sir, Sir,—He does not mind me--Sure he has 

loft his Money, he’s fo thoughtful. [a(ide. ] —Sir, 
my Mafter defires to know if he may wait on you. 

Y. Hold. I am fo diftrafted, honeft Sharp, I am not fit 
for Converfationi s 

Sharp. I’m forry for’t, Sir. But if you did not hate 
Queftions (for in your Cafe I my felf am confoundedly 
peevilh ) I wou’d beg to know what makes you fo fad ? If 
you’ve loft your Money, we’ll borrow fome for you 3 if 
you’ve loft your Health, I’ll help you to a Cure 3 if you’ve 
loft your Miftrefs, I’ll help you to another —-—If 
you’ve loft your Father, you’ve got a good Efface 5 and 
if you’ve not loft him-, why then he’s alive ft 111 3 and 
you’ll find in me the mod Soveraign Antidote againft the 
Unreafonablenefs of Fathers. 

X. Hold. Ah ! Sharp, my Misfortune admits of no Re¬ 
medy. 

Sharp. Come, no matter. Speak, Sir : I love a defperate 
Bufinefs : I go about it the more boldly-If we mif- 
carry in it,-there’s no Credit loft 3 and if we hicceed, it 
crowns us with Glory. 

Tv Hold. Hold, here comes Mr Richly, prithee leave me, 
and come back wlien he’s gone. 
to,’' • Sharp* 
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Sharp* Dead, orfclive, Sir* r i M -Exit;Sharp. 

Enter Riehty. 
Y. Hold. Ah ! Sir, muft i believe what I have heard > 
Rich. Dear Mr Hoidfajl, Ini forry for you 3 but in 

fhort Was not to you that I had given my Word, but to 
your Father $ if he diiappdints you, ?tis his Fault, not 
mine. - ■; * 

T. Hold. Oh, Sir, you diftrad me, you kill trie: I can 
never outlive this Misfortune l 

Rid. What wand you have me do ? Here’s the Coun¬ 
terpart of a Bond I’ve given to perform Articles: 

T.Bold. I’ll pay the Penalty out of the Eftate my 
iinkle left me—-Dear Sir, I beg you, retrieve me from 
the Grave—~I only valu’d Life, while the hopes of paf- 
ftng my Days with You and your fair Daughter fweeteii’d 
the Thoughts of Livings and if I mull not hope for that 
happinefs, lam refolv’d not to outlive the fatal Difap- 
pointment. 

Rich. But*™~if——Why——here’s a poor young 
Fellow loves me ftrangely—Why did not you-—a Mur¬ 
rain o’the fourthoufand pound Penalty, and on him that 
cccafion’d it-——Hold, I had forgot, he’s your Father— 
I’ll go try what I can do with him- Exit Richly, 

' Enter Townly and Sharp, 
Town. My Dear Friend, you fee here one of the moft 

Unfortunate Men in the World. 
T. Hold. Then I fee two, my Dear Townly $ for none 

can be more unhappy than your Friend. 
Town. I’ve heard of your Difappointment^ but pray 

let me tell you--- 
Y. Hold. I know your unkind Father will not do for 

you what he ought 5 but pray hear how cruelly my Fa¬ 
ther-- 

Town. He s going to Marry my Relation, your Ifabeffa., 
and I pity you : But tell me if any thing can equal my 
Misfortune—— 

r. Hold. 
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T. Hold, I have a fence of it——But mine is not to be 

conceiv’d. - ? \ 
Sharp. Pray, Gentlemen, have done, I befeech ye-. 

You are both ot ye the moft unfortunate perfons in the 
World. Mr Holdfajl js more unhappy than my Maher—. 
That's certain—But then my Maher’s more unhappy than 
he-——That’s pofitive  -But what if, inhead of tor¬ 
menting your felves, we endeavour’d to get you fome 
Eafe ? I have Bowels of Compaffion for poor young Crea¬ 
tures in Diftrefs. • , 

T. Hold. Prethee, what Eafe can I hope for > I am 
mad; ; for had I to do with anyone befides a Father. 
then--■.*: 

Sharp. Oh then—-I underhand you. But ’tis not al¬ 
low'd to beat one’s Father——Not but that, if you had' 
a great Mind to have it done, there are Ways and Means 
that wou’d take off half the heinoufnefs of the Deed at 
leaft. : '■ ■ - . 

Town. What does the Fool drive at ? 
Sharp. Look ye, in that cafe, each of ye fhou’d recom¬ 

mend his Father to the other$ and when it grows dark, 
and they are going home—•-there wou’d be no need to 
beat ’em downright——By no means—-I have more Re- 
fped for the old Gentlemen than that comes to ——But 
onfcmight (hake ’em a little, and fcare ’em handfomely—. 
They might dye with the Fright, and I ll be hang’d if 
ever they iervd ye fo again. 

Town. If I take a Cudgel, Rafcal. 
Sharp. Nay, pray. Sir, don’t be angry-—-I only fpoke 

this by way <5f Convecfation-There are gentler means. 
Town. Find ’em out then, to ferve niy Friend and me j 

and I’ll forgive thee the next time thou getff drunk. 
Sharp. I drunk! ! never get drunk. Sir J—-— However, 

pray remember your Promiie. ’ - 1 
T. Hold. And I promife thee thirty Guineas, -if thou 

preventfit my father's Marrying Ijtkiiiu, ■ • 
’ < ■ ■ Tern* 
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: Toim. Now, you Rogue* -have your Wits about you 

Sharp. Thirty Guineas! That’s thirty two pounds five 
Shillings--—Did you fee your Father, fince you know 
his Defign, Sir ? 

T. Hold. See him 5 ay* and fpoke to him ten; 
Sharp. You told him you wou’dby all manner of means 

hinder his Marriage. ' - — - 
T. Hold. I did $ but alHignified nothing. 
Sharp* Was there ever fucll an obftinate Father, to offer 

to Marry thus without his Son’s Confent!——But was 
-the^Lady’s Father as hard-hearted ? 

X. Hold. Had he not unluckily bound himfelf in four 
thoufand pounds, I might have prevail’d. -* 

Sharp. Let me alone to manage him——Pray tell me, 
is your Father ftill mighty covetous ? 

r. Hold. Oh ! more than ever. 
Sharp. Oh ho! You are ftingy, old Gentleman. Pm 

glad on’t with all my heart'-- Let me fee- 
T. Hold. But we muff be fpeedy $ tor they flay;but for 

Jfahellas Brother, who is a Captain of Dragoons, and they 
expefl: him every hour. ' ' •• 

Sharp. Good——this helps our Imagination——I pro- 
mi fe you the Captain will be here this very Evening, and 
make his appearance like a man of Importance*-—As 
good Luck will have it, there’s a Troop of Dragoons 
quarter’d about a mile off, and a Coufin of mine is one of 
’em——Ten or twelve of his Companions and I--- 
Don’t trouble your felf in the leaft, Sir—- 

Town. What doft thou intend to do ? 
Sharp. Why, Sir, don’t you conceive ? We’ll have rare 

Sport. In the firft Place, to oblige Mr Holdfafl——- But I 
won’t tell you all, you’d know as much as I-—— This 
only I will fay, hope for the beft. 

T. Hold. Dear Sharp, I (hall he eternally oblig’d— 
Sharp. Oh ! Sir, your moll humble Servant--Com¬ 

plements in the midft of Bufinefs are like Similies in the 
midft 
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tnidft of Pafiion—--Mind the Main——not forgetting 
the thirty Guineas. - Exit Sharp. 

Town. Now, my Friend, you’ve eas’d your Mind a lit¬ 
tle, give me leave to do as much'-—I’m in Love, and 
’twas You gave the Occafion, by fuffering me to fee your 
Sifter-1 find there’s no accefs at this Country-houfe for 
a Lover, at leaft not for a younger Brother, and I hear 
(he’s defign’d for a Squire.-i cannot live without her— 
I have employ’d fome Engines to put off the Match-— 
Be ftill what you profefs, a generous Friend, and while 
we work for you, do what you can for trie. 

Y. Bold. I will tho truly my Father will hardly part 
with her on eafie terms—.however (he has a Fortune at her 
own Difpofal, gain her Good Will, and reft affur’d of.mine. 

Town. Thanks, my kind Friend—let’s walk this way, I 
long to know how my affairs go on. Exeunt• 

Enter Squire Lubbard and his Man Salathiel. 
Lub. Come along, Salathiel, ■■ and keep clofe to me for 

fear of the worft. We are near London Town ftill-• 
I’ll e’en try to fteal a fight of this Miftrefs of mine un¬ 
known, to fee how I (hall like her.-Thefe Londoners 
are fly Jockeys: They choufe one another in Wives worfe 
than we do in Cattle, The Truth is, in Horfe Flefh and 
Woman’s Flefti, there’s damnable Cheating ev’ry where— 
But adad fome of us are as (harp as they, and can Cheat 
’em in both—-Salathiel, walk handfomely behind me 
—-You’re my Footman now, d’ye hear > 

Sal. Why, zure! Your Vootman, Cofen Lubbard ! I 
am your Kindred, tho you have here put me in a Vool’8 
Coat. - 

Lub. Look you, you are my Cofen at home 5 but at 
London and at this Father-in-Law’s of mine, you (hall 
be my Footman, for the honour ofthe Family, d’ye hear ? 

Sal. Yes, Cofen. 
Lub. Yes Cofen ! You mufi fay, Yes, Sir, Bobby. 
Sal• Yes, Sir, Booby. 

I? E 
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Lub* Hold, Sot! The Booby is You, and the Sir is to 

me---This Fellow will always be a Blockhead-——- 
Hark ye, not a Word of our Wench Sufan* 

Sal. No, no ^ nor of the little Boy at Nurfe, Cofen 
Marmaduke. 

Lub. What, at your Cofens again ? 
Sal. Wliavv ! What need you be in fuch a pelting 

Chafe ? I have been us'd to Cofen you thefe vive and 
twenty Zomers : l can't leave it all of a zudden, zure. 

Lub. This hard-headed Dunce will certainly, difgrace 
had beft go alone to my Father-in-Law's— 

Hark you, Numskull. 
Sal. Yes, Cofen-——Yes, Sir. 
Lub. Wait at a Diftance 3 if you offer to go in after 

me, you fhan't eat thefe three Days. 
Sal. Never fear. Cofen Marmaduke. 
Lib, Humh ! [Grins at him 3 Cofen Son of a--——— 

Salathiel removes to a Corner of the Stage. - 
Enter Mrs Lodgcm. 

Lod. What, Sir, you’re angry with your Footman. 
Lub. Tis a poor Parifh Boy that I’ve brought with me 

out of Charity, to learn him a little Wit--1 my felf 
came formerly to London on purpofe-Before that, I 
was theclumfieft awkwardft Thing you ever faw truly. 

Lod. ’Tis charitably done indeed, to take Care thus of 
your Relations- - j 

Lub. Oh, he’s related to me but a great way off——— 
he’s but the Grandfon of the Left fide to.the Daughter of 
a Baftard Child, whofe Natural Father delcended from a 
By-blow of our Family. 

Lod. A fine Pedigree indeed. . ; 
[Lub. ’Tis to keep me from encreafing in that way, that 

my Father fends me hither, and Marries me fo young $ 
for I am yet but eight and thirty come next Childermas-day 
—- and I’m the only Male Iftue of the Legitimate Line of 
the Lubbards—k Family that has had in it I don’t know 

• . ■ how - 
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how many Juftiees of the Peace, Militia Captains, Town 
Clerks, Affeffors of the Taxes, and Squires that have hood 
for Parliament Men--Tho I think none of 'em were 
chofen. 

Lod. Mr Holdfajl muft be proud of fuch a Son in Law. 
hub. But, Miftrefs, is his Daughter pretty ? We Lub- 

bards have commonly handfome Wives. 
Lod. You fhall he Judge of that your felf, Sir. 
Lub. \ hope (lie’s Virtuous at leaft —-Some of your 

London Wives are Devilifh gamefome. 
Lod. Why truly they are apt to Multiply on the Left 

fide too as well as the Lubbards. They have their In¬ 
trigues, their Taverns, their Play houfes, their Balls, their 
Mufic-Meetings, their Baflet Tables, their Lectures, their 
Walks, their Wells, their Baths, their Hackney Coaches, 
and many other pretty Devices. 

Lub. Why 'tis much at one in the Country, truly. Our 
Women have Wakes, Fairs, Hiding, Racing, Woods, 
Fields, Hedges, Haycocks, Husbands fotting abroad, and 
Husbandmen labouring at home. 

Lod. How d' you intend to pafs your Time there then ? 
Lub. Why, when I get drunk, my Wife (hall get drunk 

with me, and I'll keep no precious Man for her——When 
'tis fair, fhe fhall Walk, or Ride, or Hunt with me 5 and 
when 'tis foul, I’ll fit and read Baker’s Chronicle, the Coin¬ 
pleat Farrier and the Seven Champions, while (he Stills, 
makes Salves, and derns Linnen 5 and fometimes, when I’m 
in the humour, Che and I will have a Game at All*fours. 

Lod. But pray, Sir, why wou’d you come fa far to feek 
a Wife that you don’t know ? Have you not Ladies e- 
nough in the Country ? 

Lub. Yes. yes, more than are good. ] had two or 
three Miftrefies, but was always croft in Love. The fir'™: 
I lov’d mightily 5 but one day we happen’d (o fquabbie 
about Pam at Lantreleu, (Ire threw the Cards in my Face 
I flung the Counters in hers, and fo I ne’r faw her lincc 
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The next lov’d me as much as I lov’d the firft •, but fome 
damn'd Strovvlers came and afted the Rival Queens in our 
Town,and a plague take her, (he ran away wittx Alexander 
the Great. 

Enter Mimic, like a very tall Woman in gaudy Falbelom. 
Mim. in a feign d voice. Well, this Falbelow Mode be¬ 

comes one ftrangely ! What a janty Air it gives! ’Tis 
a rare Contrivance to hide a great Belly, or a little Pilfer¬ 
ing : And I queftion whether the Shop-keepers, have not 

' loll more by Falbelow’d Scarfs, than they get by the Fal¬ 
below Fafhion. 

huh. Hey day ! What ha we here ! The Knave of 
Spades in Petticoats. 

hod. That Rogue Mimic I proteft. > \jpde. 
Mim. How d’ye, good Mrs Lodgsm ? 
hod. Your Humble Servant, Madam. 
Mint. I was told that my New Fellow, my Country 

Lover was at your Houfe. Why han’t the Brute been to 
N pay his Refpe&s to me ? 

hod. Come, Mr Lnhbard 5 this is your Miftrefs, Mr 
Holdfafl3s Daughter,: Why don’t you falute her ? 

huh. Salute her ! ’Sfifli hovy can I, unlefs you fet me 
upon a Joynt-ftool ? 

Mim. Pray dear Lodgem, what Fellow’s that ? 
hod. Tis Mr hiMardy ycur Country Lover, Madam. 
Mim. What, that great Booby ! That BulUfac’d Thing! 

That Scara?noHch Look! 
W.How prettily (he defcribes me ! Look you, Miftrefs, 

don’t ahufe my Face 5 I have feen a worfe (tuck with 
Patches in the firft Row of your Phyhoufe Gallery. 

Mim. And I never faw a worfe in a fuli Wig in a Side 
Box. 

hod. A very civil greeting-—One wou’d fwear they 
were Man and Wife already. / 

Mim. However he has a good Husbandlike Look, and 
if he dares provoke a Perlbn ot my Figure to Marriage, 
et him take what follows. hub. 
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Lub If! do, let Old Nick be the Joyner-—— You are a 

Figure indeed, with a French Face, a Weljh Air, an Iri/b 
Shape, and a Dutch Grace—Is this your London Love, 
with a Pox! 

Lod. Oh, Sir, this is nothing : Our Town Ladies are all 
Spirit, and much upon the Raillery $ but when they come 
to be Marry’d, they grow the tameft Creatures. 

Mb. That’s a damn’d Lye, I believe. afide. 
Mint. What, not a Word, not one Bow, not one Sa¬ 

lute ! Are there any extraordinary Marks of a Coxcomb' 
about your Head, Sir, that you keep it cover’d fo cauti- 
oiufly ? 

Lub. Yes, Miftrefs 5 I fhou’d (how a Pair of Alies Ears, 
(hou’d 1 pull off my Hat to you. 

Mint. If you and I ever come together, I’ll make your 
Head (how a Pair of fomething elfe. 

Lub. ’Sfi(h, (how what you will, you and I will never 
come together, you Mawkin, you. 

Mint. Rude Monfter, to ufe a young innocent Creature 
thus! 1 • ; . , ' 

Lub. Whaw ! She weeps! Sure 'tis to mend her Face! 
Here Salat hiel% Saddle the Horfes. From your Loudon Crys, 
a Wet .Harveft, a Wheadling Jade, a Blubbering Wench, 
and Old Nick in Petticoats, deliver me, fay I. [Going. 

Mint. Hold, you (hall not leave me thus. 
Lub. ’Sbud wou’d.you ravifh me ! Let me go, or I'll 

thrafh you. 
Mint. What threaten. Villain ? 
Lub. Nay, don’t urge me, or I’ll do worfe. 
Mint. Hah! Offer to (trike a Virgin, Sirrah ?—■—-Come 

on. Scoundrel. \ . 
Lub. My Horfes; Salat hiel! If (he beat a man before (he 

Marries him, what Will (he do afterwarck Going. 
Mint. Oh! here’s my Father coming, he (hall take you ■ 

to Task. • • - 1 
Enter 
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Enter Digger limping, and drefi in an odd antiquated Drefs, 
with a Patch on his Eye, and with a filly fleering Look,* 
Dig. Well, he, he, he! They fay my Son~in«Law is 

here, he, he, he ! 
Lad. This is Mr Holdfaft, Sir, why don't you fpeak to 

him? - * ' 
Ink. The Devil it is. A very pretty Family truly! 
Alim. Father, that great Booby has affronted me : Pray 

teach him more Manners, or i’ll fetch fome body that 
(hall. Exit Mimic. 

LuL afde. So, here's one dreadful Thing, if not 
two, coming upon me, Marriage and Cutting of Throats! 
1 like none of cm, truly.*—-—Look you, Sir, I did not 
affront her : I only call’d her Mawkin. 

Dig. Pfnaw, pfnaw, that’s nothing, good Mr Lubbard, 
he, he, he! As file grows up, (he’ll grow wifer, he, he, he! 
My Daughter’s a little tart, he, he, he, and you may be a 
little hot, he, he, he! But you’ll agree the better, 
he, he, he. 

Lub. Shall we fo, he, he? he ! 
Dig. Yes, Vinegar and Pepper will do well together, 

he, he, he !—-~^But hark you, Son, how does the Old 
Mumps your Father ? a fad Dog he us’d to be : You’re 
mightily like him, he, he, he ! Is he the fame Sot, the 
fame Rafcal (till ? he, he, he ! 

Lub. Rafcal. My Father a Rafcal ! 
Dig. No, no, not altogether a Rafcal 5 only a little 

Knavifh or (o, he, he, he ! There’s no harm in that, Son: 
I was a fad Rafcal my felf, he, he, he ! 

Lub. A whole Family of Fools-Hark you, Miftrefs 
What'dye-calh’em, Are you fure I am right ? Was that 
(he I came to Marry, and is this Fool her Father ? 

Dig. Yes, Sir: My Name's Holdfaji, my Daughters 
Mariana, he, he, he 5 and yours is Lubbard, he, he, he! 

Lub. Ay, *tis fo, he, he, he ! , 

Lub. 
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Lttb. Bat pray good Mr he, he, he, let me fpeak to this 

Gentlewoman a little-Are you fure there's no other 
Family of the Holdfajis hereabouts ? 

di<r: Lmb-. Not one, unlefs they be of the Left fide, as in 
your Family. 

Lub. Why then I wifh ’em all hang’d, drawn and 
quarter’d, Right fide, and Left fide. Hey day ! What 
have we here '( A Noife of Fiddles.' 

Lod. Some of our Friends come to plague him. 
Enter feveral People, who have been fet on to banter Lubbard ; 

they come up to hint one after another, and greet him after 
a ridiculous manner, furrounding him, and finging 

what follows, accompanied with Fiddles. 
“ Welcome, welcome. Noble Squire ! [They all repeat this 

“ Of your Bride we wilh you Joy I line one after ano- 
“ And at nine months end a Boy, 

“ Such a Lubbard as his Sire. 
“ Welcome, welcome, noble Squire. 

Lub. What a Plague means all this > 
Lod. Oh Sir, 'tis the way of this Town, when fueh a 

one as you comes to wed an extraordinary Perfon. 
Onefings. “ How happy is he who takes a Wife 

“ Well pradis’d in the London Life ! 
“ Dull Country Brides a Sence may •want - 

' • “ To hide the Favors which they grant, . 
“ But London Wives Coquet by Rule, 
“ Difcreetly pleafe the Men they Fool. 

How happy’s he who weds a Wife 
Well pradis’d in the London Life ! 
.Welcome, welcome, noble Squire. 

Dig. Well, this is a joyful Day ! Here, Scrapers and 
Muficianers, here’s fomewhat for ye to drink, and mend 
your Voices. Exeunt Singers and Dancers, fame of 

'em fir ft crouding about him, and robbing him. 
i Woman. Will you go with me, Sir ? 
3 Worn. Have a care of her, and come along, Squire. 

. . . - 1:- : Luk 
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Lub. 1 thank you Miftrefs. I’ll have a care of my Pock¬ 

ets, and go with neither. Avaunt ye Witches you, I 
defy ye all —-’Sflefll, I think they have ftoln my Hanger -\ 
— SzUihkl. ' : : • V \ ‘ 

-iSal. Yes, Sir Coufin, i law a fine Gentleman take both 
Knife and Sheath. I expefted he would have put it up 
again. ‘y f 

Lub. Why did you not give me notice, you Doddipole? 
Sal. Wiiy, he made ligns to me to keep Councel ; and 

he draw’d it out fo cunningly, I was mainly diverted a * 
feeing him. " ; . •' ’ . 1 ■■ 

Lub. A Murrain on thee, and thy Diverfion 5 let’s af¬ 
ter’em. ' • : Going. 

Ro.enter Mimic Hkg a Bully. : ' 
Dig. Oh, Mr Lubbdrd, hej he, he ! Here’s my Coufin 

the Officer. 1 • < : 
Mini. Unkle, I am yours-ha ! By ray Sword, a 

fturdy Fellow !-—Moons and Doubloons, he has the 
Face of a Lyon, the Cheft of a Dutch Horfe, and the Back 
of a Dimmedary. He’ll become a Mafquet greatly - —- 
Doft thou want Employment, Friend, ha ? Come, thou 
(halt ferve in my Company. 

Lub, ’Sbud, Sir, I am for ferving no body 5 and 3 don’t 
like your Company, truly. 

Dig.- Why, Coufin, this is my Son-in-Law that’s to be, 
he, he, he ! 

Mim. Say you fo ? Why then wifh ye Joy !-- 
Coufen, your hand. 

Lub. Coufen! A pretty Kindred truly. 
Mim. Your Hand, I. fay. Glove and all. , 

, Lub. Glove and all then-—I (hake hands with the 
whole Generation. 

Lod. Have a care, Sir, this is the Bully of the Family. 
Lub. I beg his Pardon, I did not know his Office. 
Mim. What not know me ? Not know Bragadeer Hold- 

faA General of the Piccaroons, Adjutant to the Campers 
and Carcaffes, and Firft Corporal of the Guards. Lod. 

I 
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Lod. Don’t provoke him,; hernakes nothing of killing 

a Man, when he*s fuddled* r; • ' ' 
Lub. Mercy o’ me, where has my Father fent me ! A 

Man fhou’d have lerv’d a Prenticeihip in Bedlam to fit him 
for this confounded Family-—-The Nephew has the 
Roaring of a Lyon, the Father the Grinning of a Monkey, 
and the Daughter the Impqdeoce of an O range Wench. 

Mim. Come Cuz, we muft be drunk together, towards 
our better acquaintance. 

Dig. Ay, one muft begin with fomething, he, he, he! 
My Coufin makes rare Punch. • ; j 

Mim. Rare Punch, quoth he ! Why,,I was Punch- 
maker General at Port Sf HAarys-—— Fire arid Brandy, Sir, 
we muft tope together. 

Lub. Oh dear Sir, Tgive you many thanks ^ but verily. 
Sir—-- ‘ ooB hi rf 9iinb2 sib *.W 1 

Mim. Blood and Battel, Sir, you (hall go. 
Lub. Alas, Sir, I never drink-truly. ’ > 
Mim. A Country Squire, and never drink ! What a 

Monfter here is! But you fmoke, Sir, you have ^Funking 
Phyfiognomy. 

Lub. They have all a Slap at my Face ! Indeed I hate a 
Whiff of Tobacco like any Beau, Sir. 

Mim. Hang this filly fort of a Country Coufin ! The 
Put is good for nothing——-tinkle, you don’t intend 
they (hall Marry fo foon ? . . . v ; 

Dig. Nay, there’s no-fuchhafte. T ; T** , , ' 
Lub. No, truly, no fuch hafte indeed, Sir. 
Mim. Then he (hall firft ferve two or ' three Campaigns 

under me. By that time he has loft a Leg or an Arm, he'll 
make a pretty Fellow. I’ll have, him knock’d o’ the Head 
but 1*1] make fomething of him. ? r ' u, . ,v 

Lub, I am well fatisty’d that my. Legs, my .Arms, and 
my Head ftand as they are, if you pleafe, Noble Coufen 
Bragadeer. ; j. 

Lodgl But this is his way of making Recruits, Sir. -- i 
F ' . 

& 
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Mim. Come on, Cuz, March along. Follow me. 
LuL If you love Marching, Cuz, pray march by your 

feif. 
M?m. Fire and Granadoes, Do you Mutiny ? ha ! 
Lub. Blefs the Queen, Sir, I fay! I only Mutiny againft 

Punch 5 for it makes me Sea-fick. But hark ye, Coufin Bra- 
gadecr, if you’ll carry me to a Veflel of true born Engliflj 
Ociobery if I don’t make you lofe both Legs and Arms, and 
your Head too, then carry me where I may lole mine — 
Lead on. 

Mint. A Match! There fpoke the Spirit of a true born 
Country Squire. > -v: '• ;a.,L 

Lub. afide. There’s fome damn’d Defign5 but mum! A 
Plague o’rhe Bragadeer and all the Family. 

Dig. He, he, he—be, he, he. 
Lod. So, the Squire is in good hands, and fo far all 

goes well. Exeunt. 
Enter Old Mr Holdfaft. 

0. Hold. I (hou’d have been taking a Wife $ but the 
taking of Money , which is not the word Bufinefs of the 
two, has fomewhat detain’d me. However, I have 
warm’d my Blood with good Wine on Free Coft, and 
now I will outlove five and twenty. 

Re-enter Lubbard, follow'd by Digger. 
Dig. What flinch, Son Lubbard1 he, lie, he! --- 
Lub. Help, help, good fober People, help! 
Dig. afide. Ha ! My Matter by! Nay, then I muff flinch 

too. ! Exit Digger. 
0. Hold. What’s the matter ? Who are you. Sir ? 
Lub. Who, I, Sir >—I—lain—I? a—fo frighted—. 

1 han’t Power to tell von. I was Cent hither on a Fool s 
Errand , to Marry the Daughter of one Holdfaft, as 
great a Rogue, as fad a Scoundrel as e’re peep’d e.:c of a 
Pillory. 

O. Hold. I a Rogue! You’re a Rafcal, and an infole t 
Fellow, Sirrah. 

lz,h ■ 
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Lub. Hey day ! Whit's the matter with; him > Is he 

Mad too ? 
0. Hold. Why do abufe People of Reputation, Sirrah ? 
Lub. Why do you ©fpoufe people of no Reputation, 

Sir-——— 
0■ Hold. No Reputation 1 
Lub. No Reputation , I fay———Sure I’m able to 

deal with this old Fool---Look you, Friend, if you 
knew the Old Ninny Holdfafl, you’d (ay as much as I. 

0. Held. I do know.him, Sirrah. 
Lub. Well, and is not he a fad Dog ? I’ll be judg’d by 

you now. ’ • ' r 
O. Hold. Was there ever fuch Impudence? 
Lub. I wi(h any Body were by, to judge who’s Impu¬ 

dent, you or I. He’s blind of an Eye, and Lame of a 
Leg, he’s dreft like a Taffy, fncers like a Ninny, and 
looks like an Afs. Don’t I draw him to the Life ? 

0. Hold. Sure he can’t mean me. afidt. 
Lub. Then his Daughter’s a wry-fac’d, Nutcrackcr- 

Chinn’d, Lanthorn-jaw’d, flatbreech’d, (Iraddling Pair of 
Kitchin Tongues, with a Whey Face as (harp as the Edge 
of a Chopping Knife. Do you know ’em now ? 

0. Held. This is fome trick that’s put upon you and me. 
Lub. Upon me 11 defy ’em to put any Tricks upon me. 
0. Hold. In Chort, I am the only Holdfafi in this Place, 

except my Son. 
Lub. And I am the only Marmaduke Lubbard of Taunton 

Dean, except my Father. 
0. Hold. My Daughter’s well (hap’d and handfome. 
Lub. And I am ftrait, and not ugly-And fo here’s 

her Match before you, and there’s my Old Man’s Letter— 
But how (ball I be fure I am right ? Gives Holdf. a Letter. 

0. Held. This is my old Friend’s hand-and this a 
good rough-hewn fort of a Fellow-Give me thy hand. 
Son-in.Law that’s to be, thou’rt welcome ! 

Lub. Ho ! I fancy I (hall like thefe Holdfafts better 
than t’other. F 2 >• 0. Hold» 

♦ 
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0. Hold. Pin ftay’d for hard by, and yet 1 can’t find in 

my heart to leave you here—Oh yonder s my Gardener— 
Enter Digger in hh Gardeners Dre s. 

Digger, wait on this Gentleman to my Houle, and bid 
my Daughter entertain him like one that's to be #hei\Hus¬ 
band. i11 be with you as foqu as pofiible—— 

huh. I’m deadly affraid of lighting on the’ugly Hold- 
fajfa again —This Fellow’s as like the Roldfuji 1 faw e'en 
now, as a Taylors like.a Thief, only lies not blind of an 
Eye -—>He has his Sneer,.- an4 his Hinging Lpok to a hair. 

Dig. -Kiefs me. Sir,! What d1 you mean? i am a poor 
innocent Wretch, ask"my Mafter elCe. 

0. Hold. Ay, ay, he’s a very honeft Fellow. Pray go 
with him. Exit O. Hoidfaft. 

fyib. This other Father-imLaw is a Cods-head too-- 
Bat I’ll pumprthis Varkt. a fide.*]-‘Hark you, Are you 
not that limping fneering Holdfuji that was, ha ? 

Dig. Who I, Sir ? I never fneer’d in my Life, ferioufly. 
j*J.Lub. Look you, Friend, I fay nothing ^ but you are a 
damn’d Rogue,., I believe —~ I’m deadly loth to go with 
thee,, for fear of fome Trick—Bui: I’ll believe none of 
ye^ arid fQ,$rs‘pne-——Come along—-You han’t a Fool 
to deal with.. . 

Dig. a fide. We may make you one, for all that, before 
we part—he, he, he. Exeunt. 

' - C ' i * • \ * • * ■ 
^ ’ % v 

S C E N E A Houfe. 

Enter Richly, Ifabella and Sharp. 
; Rich. Ads my Life, fay you fo ? I’ve no mind to pafs 
for a Mad man. o 

Sharp. Then pray, Sir, think no more of that ridicu¬ 
lous Match. i 

Rich. Ay, bet the four thoufand pounds PenTty. 
Sharp. Let k not trouble you, I tell you. What wan’d 

it fignifie that your Friend Mr Sharp has Wit, cou’d he 
not bring you off with Flying Colours. E/z- 
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Enter Young Holdfaft. 

Rich. Oh, Mr Holdfafly thank this honeftLad: he’s 
going to work for you, and if he can free me from your 
Father, without paying him the four thoufand pounds — 

Sharp. You pay him the >rour thoufand pounds ! Tis* 
he mult pay it us. Sir. As for you two, feem very fuh- 
miflive to Old Mr Holdfaft* Defire-'Til take care of 
the reft —— I hear him, we two need not be feen. Ex. 

Richly and Sharp* 
T. Hold. Say, Madam 5 (hou’d Fortune ftill crofs my 

Defigns, will not Duty, joyn’d with Indifference, make, 
you Marry the Father, and deftroy the Son? 

Ifab. Do not tax me with Indifference, tho I dread to 
difobey my Father. I hope Fortune will relieve us, and a 
Womans Endeavours are ftill moft fuccefsful at the laft—- 
Enter Old Mr Holdfaft* pnging-—he Jlops, feeing his Son. 

O. Hold. How ! My Son with my Miftrefs!-~—Madam, 
as an Inftanceof my Paffion, fee how I'll ———But nothing: 
rafnly ---Firft, let me pay a Fee to thofe pretty pouting 
Lips—- [_Kifes Ifkbella 3 KiiTes as fweet as a Glafs of 
Canary, and warms me ten times more ——Sirrah, keep 
off, while I make tuy Addreffes—fve a good mind to— 
to fpare the Pvafcal for your fake-Your Prefence pro¬ 
tects him,. Madam-but did;Lnot forbid you. Sirrah-*** 

T. Hold. Sir, I have at laft done you and my {elf 
Juftice 

} *• ’ w ,v J J 

•I find ’cis a Folly-to oppofe a Parent’s Will, 
and I fubmit to yours. 

Ifab. Audi, Sir, will the fooner comply with that o£ 
my Father, fince your Son Ihews.fo little Regret to lo(e 
me. 

0. Hold. Verily, you pleafe him ftrangely—{jpdeto Ifab. 
He’s a fad Fellow, Madam,; ’tis well you’re rid of him. 
To his Son.-Well, Sint* thourt a good Boy truly: Fm 
overjoy’d to find thvee fo dutiful—--Let me Kifs thee. 
Dear Rogue—-— I promife thee I will, give Thee; 
Well, I love thee ftrangely, Sim** I'll 

To 
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To I fab- So that. Dear Madam, vve have no more to do 
but to get all things ready for your Wedding. 

Ifab. The Sooner the better, Sir. 
O. Hold. Ha l you little Rogue ! Does your Pulfe beat 

Matrimony ? 
He fngt. Since Wedlock has Bleflings uncommon. 

Let’s Marry as faft as we can : 
'Tis never too foon for a Woman, 

And never too late tor a Man. 
Hark you, let’s do like other young Couples, Marry fir(l, 
and get all things ready afterwards. 

Ifab. No, Sir, we grave Couples (hou’d proceed a lit¬ 
tle more decently. 

O. Hold. Then what (hall we begin by, I’m in hafte. 
Child. 

Ifab. By what Men that Marry (hou’d begin. Sir. 
0. Hold. And what’s that, my little Matrimonial Coun- 

cellor ? ha ! 
Ifab. By making your felt an agreeable Bridegroom: 
O. Hold. An agreeable Bridegroom! humhl Well, if 

I don’t, there’s no goodnefs in Strong Broths, nor no Life 
in five and fifty-But what muft I do next ? 

Ifab. Oh! a very eafie thing, Sir. 
O. Hold. An eafie Thing! That’s well——It muft be 

an eafie thing, if I do’t, let me tell her that--—— afde. 
But what is’t. Chicken ? 

Ifab. Only to make your felf thirty or forty year* 
younger. Sir $ that’s all. 

0. Hold. All!—»I’ll give you thirty or forty years to 
do’t. 

Ifab. Oh I’ll do’t in a trice. Sir. - 
0. Hold. Do, my Dear, and teach me the Secret- 

For fuch a Turn,Mifers will turn Prodigals. We'll beggar 
half the Old Beaux, Judges, May’rs, and Aldermen, nay, 
and their Wives into the Bargain. 

Ifab. Nay, ’tis no fuch Secret Sir. 
■ 0. Hold. 
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0. Hold. Ha ! You Wag ! Then I have you 5 and you 

can do’t, nay, you have don’t in a trice-Adad, a 
Pretty Woman is a kind of a Conjurer, that will make a 
jumble of Nature 3 (he’ll make an old Fellow young, and a 
young Fellow old, and turn Men and Ages topfy turvy. 

Ifab. I only mean, you’ll look younger in a Modith 
Drefs--Yours looks fomewhat old fafhion’d, Sir. 

0. HoldNever the worfe for that. Girl. Commend 
me to your old fafhion’d Buildings for Strength-Hang 
your flight Modi(h Paper-ribb’d and Paper-fcull’d Te¬ 
nements——They are but the fecond-hand Stuff of the 
old ones, crazy and rotten, and want Props before they 
are forty. 

Ifab. But (fill an old Building looks beft when new 
vampl up. Long fair full Wigs and gay Cloaths make 
mod of our Beaux young adays, whatever the poor Crea¬ 
tures are anights. 

0. Hold. And you wou’d fee me in a Youthful Drefs ? 
Ifab- A Woman'wou’d always have her Lover, as 

youthful as poffible. 
O. Hold. Say you fo ? - Well, I will be a Coxcomb, to; 

fhew you how much I love you-But, Madam, Raillery 
apart, let’s e’en Marry --Do, I am merry and loving 3 

I have a good Eftate and a handfome Houfe. My 
Daughter goes far enough off with a Husband 3 my Son 
will go and be knock’d o’ the head in the Wars, and you 
and I will make much of one another. 

Ifab. I told you. Sir, I am wholly govern’d by my Fa¬ 
ther 3 but fince you’ve mention’d your Houfe, I’ve a 
good mind to fee it. > 

0. Hold. Come along then : You'll find a goodly 
Fabrick, large profitable Gardens, Subftantial old Furni¬ 
ture, clean warm Rooms--— 

T. Held, ajtdi. And a cold Kitchin. 

0, Held.' 
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0. Hold. ftngs. Let me have a Warm Houfe, with a 

Stone at the Gate. And a cleanly young Girl-—-* 
T Hold.fings. To (horten your Date. 
O. Hold. No 3 to rubv rub, rub my bald Pate. Exeunt. 

The End of the Second Act. 
i l , » <. v‘ , i i' 
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Enter Tovvnley Lodgem. 
Town. this LMard fhou’d fo unluckily get from 

J. the wrong Holdfafts, and humble on the 
right! Curfed Fortune! - A 

Come, Sir, never rail at Fortune, (he’s like the 
Great, more ready to beftow Favours, than to pay Debts 3 
but Men of Refolution will have Juftice at laft. 

Town. Nay, Til not eafily give over, while I have 
Friends, or Money, or a Sword, and Mariana is the Prize. 

Lod. Bravely refolv’d. Well all redouble our Endea¬ 
vours, and-like a great Genera), even, after a Defeat, you’ll 
rife the mere dreadful to the Enemy-—We have been 
plotting agen : Jenny ill aft a Part, and even your 
Miftrefs has been prevail’d with to do as much-Hafte 
to her. Sir, while her Father is out. Digger will let you 
in privately, and tell you the whole Defign. 

Town. Since Beauty joyns with us we (hall fucceed. Exeunt♦ 

Fhe Scene drawsy and difcovers a Chamber. 
Mariana in Mans Cloaths, Jenny by, making an end of 

Drejjing her. 
Mar.'Well Jenny ! 
Jenny. Madam -~I had almoftfaid, Sir 3 you become 

the Breeches fo well. Mar. 
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Mar. Why prefhee how do I look ? 
Jen. Juft like a Young Heir, newly fet 

Extravagance. 
Mar. Am I any thing like a Man then ? 
Jen. Not altogether———But as much 

can be. 
Enter Townley. 

Town. Sure now I may come in. 
Mar. What, without Leave? 
Town. My Friend Digger allur'd me that you were ready, 

and Formalities are not made for fond Impatient Lovers. 
Mar. That’s a miftake. Sir 5 were'there no impatient 

Lovers, there wou’d not be half the need of formalities. 
Town. Why, there is nothing formal in your appear¬ 

ance 5 the beft Criticks in Drefs might here find that eafie 
engaging Air, which they talk of, and fd feldom attain. 

Jen. The Truth is, you make fo pretty a fellow, that, 
as I’m a Woman, ’tis pity You were not a Man. 

Town. Ay, but then You are fo fine a Woman, Madam, 
that no Man wou’d have You be any thing dfe 3 Yet 
pray fancy you’re a Man, that I may claim the priviledge 
of Sex, and kifs a thoufand times the lovely charming — 

Mar. Hold, hold, people will miftake us for a Couple 
of Beaux——’TiS not handfome for Men to kifs one 
another-- 

Jen. Chiefly while there are fo many Women lye idle. 
Hulh. Some body’s coming--Away to our Corners: 
If ’tis the Country Squire, you know your Cue. Exeunt 

\ Townley and Jenny. 
Mariana Jits in an arm d Chatrf and lolls in a carelejs 

poflure, humming a Tune. Enter Lubbard. 
Ma>r. Sure ’tis the Booby, and alone, as we wilh’d. 
hub. Hither I'm got, and left alone too: I’m not affraid 

of a Woman-but yet I’m vext this Father-in-Law was 
call'd away-Ha! whom have we got here lolling > 
Sure I've miftaken the Room. • 

C - Ma 
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iiLir. Whom do you want,-Friend ? . ; ■ ' 
LkA No body, no body, Sir j I only want a Maiden 

Gentlewoman of eighteen or twenty. 
Mar. You may want her long enough here. 
hub. Mrs Mariana Holdfaji. • 
Mar. Oh (he’s in the next Room —-—She’s but laying 

on a little Complexion*. . :. ’ 

hub. Complexion ! r 
Mar. What, You are her Shooemafter, 1 fuppofe > 
hub. I a Shooemaker! 
Mar. Why, You are not genteel enough to be her 

Taylor. .. . , 
Mar. But I hope I’m genteel enough to be her Husband. 
Mar. Her Husband ! Ay, ay, any thing is genteel 

enough for that. 
hub. Perhaps fo. Sir. 
Mar. Ay, but many a Woman is too genteel to make a 

Wife, Sir. 1 
hub. I may make her one, if I pleafe, for all her Genti¬ 

lity, Sir. 
Mar- What, then you’re the Man we’ve waited for fo 

long out of the Country ? 
hub. Yes, Sir, for want of a‘better. - 
Mar. Oh ! Sir, You’re very welcome ! I had rather 

you (hon’d have her than another. 
hub. Oh ! Sir, You're moft Humble Servant! But why 

fo, Sir. ~ 
Mar. For a reafon bed: known to my fe!f. Sir. 
hub. And won’t you tell a body, Child ? 
Mar. I do not much care if 1 do, Father : That So¬ 

lemn Face of yours is my Warrant that I may do it iafely. 
Lnb. As fafely as to your own dear Face in a Looking- 

glafs-A notable Impudent Young Dog'rhis. ajide. 
Mar. Know then, Sir, that, when we Town Sparks are 

tir’d with a Falhion, fuch Chapman as You are welcome 
to carry it down into the Country for a new thing, > 

hub. 
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Lub. Why, then we are even with ye, d'ye fee $ for, 

when we’ve had enough of a good thing there, We fend 
our tralh to you Londoners, and it goes down with ye for 
dainty Fruit. 

Mar. Well faid, old Boy $ and much good may’t do 
thee with thy bargain! Women and Falhions here are 
left off in a fortnight, and a Second hand Suit will ferve 
in the Country as well as a new one. 

hub. Humh ! Then, Sir, You are well acquainted with 
the falhion of the Lady. 

Mar. Between you and I, no body better, Sir-— 

I am thoroughly acquainted with her. 
Lub. Thoroughly ! 
Mar. From Head to Foot 5 I know her all over, Sir. - 
hub. A pretty intimate kind of an acquaintance truly.* 

And have you known her long. Sir ? 
Mar. Oh ! Sir, a great while j and if you cou’d keep a 

Secret-— 
Lub. Oh never fear. Sir. 
Mar: I-1-ufe to lye in her Chamber. 
Lub. Do you fo truly ? . 
Mar. I’d tell you more, but you’ll tattle. 
Lub. Do you take me for a Woman ? 
Mar. Laft night we lay in the. fame Bed. 
Lub. Humh ! And You like Your Bedfellow very well? 
Mar. So well, that this very night I muft lye with her 

again. . • 
Jjtb. Ah, Rogue! ’■ > 
Mar. To tell you the truth, I can’t well go to Bed with¬ 

out her, and (he can’t go to Bed without me, poor Soul; 
Lub. A pretty eafie kind of a Bride I am to expert, truly. 
Mar. Sure you do not intend to break off the Match 

now you have gone on fo far ? What I told you muft not 
hinder you. A man of Refoiution, or who’s in Love to 
fome purpofe, never ftands upon fuch trifles as thefe now 

-*days, elpecially about London. 
J . • G 2 LuL 
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Luk Pfhaw, all this is nothing, Sir 5. A man that loves 

in good earnefk, will never grudge \o have the Dear 
Creature diverted. 

Mar. Efpecially when another bears mod of the Ex 
peaces, old Boy. 

Enter Town ley, fiwgivg a piece of an old Song. 

Town; Where is this Lady of the Caftle?-~Ha! Sir 
j\ohn here ! Dear Knight, let me Kifs thee. I’m ravifti’d 
to have thee in my Arms. -e 

Mar. Hold, Sir, you miftake me for Mariana. 

Town. May I dye if I cou’d embrace her with more 
pleafure. 

Lttb. How thefe ugly Beaux make love to one another. 
Mar. Pray, familiar Sir, forbear, and do not think to 

drown my refentment in your impudent Carefies. Did 
not I forbid you all manner of pretenfions to this Woman. 

Town. I wou’d not quarrel with thee, my Dear 5 but 
thou haft had her long enough, prethee leave her to me 
now. I have hopes of her Company to night. 

Lub A pretty way of making Court to ones Rival truly. 
Mar. Look you, I will lye with her to night in fpight 

of all the World, Sir. I am not weary of her yet. Stay 
but my time, and thou mayft have her yet, Boy. 

Lab. So, firft come, firft ferv’d. Then when comes 
my turn ? 

Town, Prethee be quiet $ I come hither by her appoint¬ 
ment. 

Mar. Then you fhall (hall go away by mine. Sir. 
!Town. How, Sir ? 
Mar. Louk you. Sir, i hate Rcplys ^ there’s a Shorter 

way of arguing-Dravv. 
Town. Lock you Sir, youbbfter becaufe you’ve your 

Yeoman of the Guard with the mans Head to back you. 
But come one to one, and I’ll entertain you both. 

Luk Wha* t. Sir! T am a pe ect Stranger to the Gen¬ 
tleman’s perfdn. 1 defire none o 1 your entertainments trulj*. 

' I wou’d 
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I wou’d fneak off, but that plaguy little Devil hands 
before the Door. , a fide. 

Mar. Then hand by, and fee fair play. 
Lub. Hold !-1 fhall have ye poke me through the 

Guts by Chance medley, or you’ll Murther one another, 
and I fhall be Sufpended for doing nothing-Pray, No 
Drawing here, good Gentlemen ! Have a little Confidera- 
tion j You may Murther one another fomewhat more de¬ 
cently in the ftreet. 

Mar. Well then I’ll not draw here $ but let that Block¬ 
head and you leave me to my Pleafures. 

Lub. With all my heart- 
Town. Ha Blockhead! There !--Thus Boys fhou’dbe 

us’d when they are faucy. [Striker Lubbard injleadof Mar. 
Mar. Boys ! I (hall be hard enough for you, I warrant 

you. There, Sir, [Striker Lubbard in (lead of Town* 
Lub. Hold, hold ; You two quarrel, but ’tis I bear the 

blows. 
Mar. You fhall feel what ’tis to provoke me. I’ll ap¬ 

ply fomething to your Head. Taker up a Chair, and 
, offers to hit To Willey with it, he dots the like. 

Town. Come on. Sir, I’ll match you at your Weapons. 
Lub. ’Slife I fhall have my Head comb’d with a Cane 

Chair. Hold, Gentlemen : You’ll dafh my Brains out— 
I fhall be crufh’d to death. Murther. [Xubbard is all 

this while between the two Chairs, guarding his Head. 
Enter Jenny in a Coquettifl) Drefs. 

Jen. Blefs me ! Fighting here ! Hold, ye Devils you. 
Laydown your Arms. Hath there not been quarrelling: 
enough upon my account ? At a time I was dreffing for a 
Matrimonial Squire, will you ruine me quite. 

Town. Well, Sir, I’ll take another opportunity, and I’ll- 
have fatisfaifion too of this Fellow for hindring me. 

Mar. He held me, or I had maul’d your Sconce, Sir. - 
But I’ll cut his Throat before I leave him. 

b. I 
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Lub. Good Gentlemen, pray make an end of your own 

Quarrel firft. Slife, I came out of the Weft to Marry 
here, that's a Venture dreadful enough to a Squires Head 
fure: Muft 1 hazard my whole Body too h——For ought I 
ice the Lady may entertain ns all. 

jf##* What, then you are the Dear Man I expe&ed. 
Let me embrace you, Sweet Sir. ! 

Lub. A good eafie way of beginning acquaintance truly. 
Jen. But are you the Lubbard I am to Marry indeed ? 
Lub. Yes, Madam, at your lervice. 
Jen. A proper man, and not quite fo ugly as I expect¬ 

ed. I don't know but I may like him well enough for a 
Husband in time. 

Lub. Heh ! The Jade is frnitten with me already. 
Jen. Boy, feme Wine ! Or are you for a Dram, my 

Dear? i have the beft cooi Nants or Ratafia in any La¬ 
dy’s Clofet in the Kingdom. Some Chairs --—-Come fit 
down, you have too much fenfe to mind thefe Fellows. 
I can't get rid of the Rogues : They are fomewhat rude, 
but you'd think ’em moft diverting Conversation, if you 
knew ’em as well as I do. 

Lub. Ay, if I knew ’em as well as you do-—Where 
am I got again ! ! w \ [afide. 

Jen. We muft difpence with a little Impertinence, Child, 
elfe ’twere Melancholic living, here in the Country—— 
Come Spoufe, My Service t'ye. You're welcome. 

Lub. afide. Wou d I were as well gone-—The ugly 
and the handfome Holdfajis are all alike, truly. 

Mar. Come, the Squire's Health ! Since Marriage is his 
aim, I give way, en gallant hontme^ and wi(h him joy. 

Town. I do as much. Come his Health. Tis well 
done, to countenance thofe that Marry, for the Encou¬ 
ragement of thofe that don't. 1 

Lub. We are much oblig'd to ye, truly. x 
Mar. But you muft not fpoyl the Lady, Sir ! She is the 

beft condition'd thing in the World. With fuck a Wife 
you'll never want company. Town* 
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Town. You want fomething (till to make you a Corn- 

pleat Husband, but (he’ll finifh your Worftiip. 
Jen. Oh yes, I muft make a Beau of you, my Dear. 
Tub. A Bull, my Dear. afide. 
Mar. She’ll pafs the Winters with us in Town. 
Town. Ancl we’ll pafs the Summers w'ith her in the 

Country—- We’il make you quite another Creature. 
Lub. That I believe. 
Jett, Hold your tongues, you Monkeys, or get you 

gone-.-My Dear and I muft talk a little together. 
Well, when (hall we marry, ha ? 

Lub. coughs. Humh! She’s in hafte-My fervice t’ye 
firft. [Drinks] More Fiddles! more Mifchief. A noife 

of Fiddles* 
Enter Mimic, dancing to the Mufick, in a Foppijh French 

Drefs, with fiome Fiddles with him. 
Mint. Fluand je ni eveille je veux boire-=■>—-—- 

Town. Ha i My Friend Mimic again. 
Mim. Ha! Here be very great deal Company. No mat- 

ter. Dis be de Fair time-and me bring always my 
own Welcome—Ah Madamoifel/e Mariane, Mon Atigc- 

Jett. Hold, Sir, you French-men are fomewhat too quick. 
Mim. Begar, not for de Ladys, 1 hope, my Dear, 
Town. Perhaps not for your own, but our Ladies love 

a little more Modefty. . 
Mim. Begar if de Engliffj Modefty be good, de French 

Affurance be better. 
Jen. But, Monfieur, You reel, and you French life to 

be foberer. How came to drink fo much ? _ — : ' 
Mint. Becaufe ’tis now de faflaon. Begar rue do it out 

of Complaifance, to keepe de Ladys Company.. You 
dance our Minuet and Rigaudon g , We your Jigge and 
your Country Dance : We teach you to drink" de Vater, 
You us to drinke Punfh : You like our Sauce and our Sal- 
lad We begar eat your Pudding and your Roaft Beef. 

Lub. Pi ague on yourComplajiaiice. \jfide. 
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Jen. Prethee go home to your Wife, l have an honou¬ 

rable Lover here. 
Mint. Plhaw, me no matter your Lover nor my Wife— 

Oh begar, here (he is. . 
Lub. I’m glad on’t with all my heart. 

Enter Digger, dr eft like a French* woman. 
Dig. Where be dat Rogue my Ousband ? 
Mint. Here, Madame, a votre ferviee. 
Dig. Ah ! Coquin 1 You keepe de bad Company. 
Mint. Jernie rauft be very bad to be vorfe den yours. 
Dig. Ah Ingrat! Where will you find fufh fine brown 

Complexion ? Sufh fine black Eyes ? Su(h fine Airs ? 
Mint. Begar de good Taught to drown de Noife-- 

Play, de Fiddle. Show your fine Air3, Madamoifelle. Al¬ 
lans. l Tie Fiddles play a Minuet, Townley takes 

Digger by the hand, and they begin a Dance. 
Enter Old Mr Holdfaft, Ifabclla led by him, and 

Kitty after her. ' 
Lub- Hey day ! Here's t’other Father-in-Law. 
O. Hold. Hey ! Whom have we here? Jenny / Why in 

this Drefs ?-Where’s my Daughter, Huzzy ?  - 
A (hame on her, this muft be (he in Man’s Cloaths! —— 
Blefs me ! What’s the meaning of all this ? [Ex. Jenny, 

Mimic, Digger and Fiddles. 
Ifab. My Coufin Townley here! 

She goes and talk* privately with Townley. 
Mar. Forgive me. Sir—To avoid an unpleafing Match. 
0. Hold. You unqualifie your felf for any Match at all—- 

I’ll hear no more—-- You muft and (hall Marry this 
Gentleman. 

Lub. What, me ? Two Words to a Bargain-She’s 
a pretty Rogue y but (he’s a damn’d little Bully-heck- 
No, (he’s too familiar with the Breeches to have any thing 
to do with mine-—So I’ll e’en trot back to feek frefh 
Fruit in the Country, and do you e’en wear out your 
Town Falhions, and fecond hand Things among your 

felves 
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fclvcs, with nothing about you but what’s Counterfeit 5 
falfe Profpe&s, falfe Lights, falfe Hair, falfe Calves, falfe 
Faces, falfe Maids, falfe Wine, and falfe Women. (Exit 

Lubbard. 
0. Hold, to Ifab. Madam, you find my Family (ome- 

wbat in Diforder : But I’ll foon fet all right.~~—-My 
Children’s Difobedience (hall but make way for your ad¬ 
vantage-So let ’em e'en turn out, and live on what 
their Unkle left ’em, while you and I hay here, and en¬ 
joy one another. 

Town. Be pleas’d, Sir, to- 
0. Hold. Sir, I will not be pleas’d-at leaft not with 

you-Pray who are you. Sir ? 
Ifab. He’s a Worthy Gentleman, and my near Relation. 
Town. Sir, I have Forgivenefs to ask rather than Favor. 

I have afpir’d to your Daughter without your Leave-—— 
Love is all my Excufe. My Name is Townley : My Birth 
and Family are well known : My Fortune is not great, but 
yet not contemptible. I have try’d the Follies of Youth 
enough to defpife ’em, and wi(h now for nothing but the 
Lovely Mariana, and your Confent, to make me the bap- 
pieft Lover, and the moft obfervant Son-in-Law in the 
World. . 

O.Hold. A pretty Fellow this, if Words wou’d do.(yfide. 
To him. Sir, I refpect your Family, and don't miflike your 
Perfon. But fair and foftly 5 I’ll hear what Mr Richly 
fays of you. 

Ifab. Go to my Father, and get him to be your Friend. 
Town. I will, and mean while take my leave. jjSx.Town. 
Mar. There’s nothing here now can engage my (lay. 

Exit Mariana. 
Ifab. Why, Mr Holdfaft, this is all wrong : I love Mu- 

fick. Dancing, and Jovial Company. To have mix’d with 
’em, had been better than to fright ’em away. 

0. Hold. Oh! We’ll be more merry by our felves. 
Dear Madam. 

H • Sings. 
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Sings. “ Sure no Mufick is fo fweet 

“ As when two kind Lovers meet, 
“ Both in Tune, in proper Place: 
“ Juft the Treble, and the Bafs. 
“ None to know but Love and they 
“ How they toy, and how they play, 

“ With a zing, zon dong, and a Merry Song, all along, 
Ifab. Well, for my part, I think my felf but half hap¬ 

py it others don’t lhare, or at lead: know and envy tny 
happinefs. Give me Mirth, Treats, Balls, Fine Cloaths, 
Jewels, a great Equipage, rich Furniture. How yours 
looks! Foh! The outcafts of fome Country Inn ! I muft 
have all things new and fine, when I fix here. 

0- Hold. Blefs me ! I took you for the beft Hufwife in 
the World. Sure I dream-Or you’re but in Jeft. 

Ifab. Oh ! A Woman’s always in Earneft about thefe 
matters.-I’ll have all the old Servants, all the old 
Lumber turn’d out. 

0• Hold. But what if I won’t, dear Madam ? 
Ifab. I’ll dot whether you will or no, dear Sir. 

Enter Young Holdfaft. 
T. Hold. What, at variance already, Sir? 
Ifab. Only practicing a little Matrimonial Mufic, Sir. 
T. Hold. Metbinks you’re fomewhat out of Tune, tho. 
Ifab. What Ihou’d a Woman facrifiee her Youth for, 

but to make herfelf amends in fometbing elfe. 
0. Hold. Very pretty e'faith. 
T. Hold. Oh Sir, this is nothing when once you’re us’d 

to’t. Enter Digger in his Gardener s Drefr. 
Dig. Blefs me, Sir, what {hall we do ? Here’s a whole 

Houfe and Yard full of hugeous grim Souldiera, juft come 
in a foot and a horfeback. The Folks think ’tis the whole 
Army. There’s a fine Gentleman among ’em, who they 
fay is the Brother of my new Lady that’s to be. ’ ' 

Ifab. Sure ’tis my Brother the Captain, with his Troop 
•—Let’s go meet him. Ex. Ifabella, Kitty and Digger! 

0. Hold. 
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0. Htld. Well, now we (hall fee this noble tain. 
Do you know him ? ' ■ \ 

T. Hold. Very well. Sir 5 he’s a brave defperate Fellow, 
fit for the Port be’9 in. 

0. Hold. I’ve no great affection for Souldiers. 
T. Hold. As you love Peace, let him not perceiveit, Sir. 

Enter Sharp li\e an Officer of Dragoons, feveral Dragoons 
after him. Ifabella and Kitty. 

Sharp. Halt! Fire and Plunder, What d’ you mean. 
Gentlemen ! At an Attack, or your Quarters, you Dra¬ 
goons are ftill for pufhing beyond your Orders-Four 
of ye will be enough here-So——it Teems, Sifter, T 
cou’d not have come in a better Time-They told me 
at tny Father’s Lodgings that you were here and expected 
me. - 

Ifab. Twas kindly done——'This is the Gentleman 
to whom my Father Marries me. 

Sharp. Who, this young one ? 
Ifab. No, that Gentleman. 
Sharp. Oh ! Ay, this looks like a Husband, and a grave 

Fatherly Choice* Our old Gentleman us’d indeed to fay, 
he wou’d have a Man of Years and Difcretion* Moft 
Husbands muft aft the part of Guardians in this Age: 

0. Hold. Why, this Captain talks as wifely, as if he 
had been Married himfelf. 

Sharp. My Reverend Brother-in-Law, we muft be better 
acquainted. 

0. Hold. With all my heart, good Captain. 
Sharp. Your Looks don’t promife a numerous Broods 

Brother-You have liv’d, and l fancy you Marry more 
for a Friend than for a Bedfellow——But pray who’, 
this young Gentleman ? I fhou’d know him. Sure ’tis 
Sint Holdfajl! Honeft Sim, that I fhou’d find thee here ! 
Thou art fo alter’d I proteft I fcarce knew thee. 

T. Hold. This is my Father’s Houfe, Jack j and he’s 
going to Marrythis Lady. 
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Sh * Mr Holdfaff ! I only knew you by Reputation, 

burn me. Well, we’li talk of Bufinefs prefently——Here, 
heigh ! Where are my Fellows ? Bufie with my Horfes, I 
fuppofe——Gentlemen with your Leave-We Souldiers 
are not us’d to much Ceremony--Brother Dragoon, 
prethee help me off with thefe Things. [A Dragoon 

helps hint to pull off hk Great Coat, &c* 
0. Hold, The Captain is a pretty Fellow enough, but 

he has an ugly Crew at his heels. |[ajide. 
i Dragoon. Where will you have thefe Things laid ? 
Sharp. Where you will-*1 fancy my Quarters now- 

are army Brother-in-Law’s, there no Room at my Fathers 
Lodgings. 

2~. Hold. I fhall be very glad of your Company—- 
Here, fee that the Captains Things be laid in the Cham¬ 
ber next to mine. [Ex. Servant, with SharpV Coaty See. 

Sharp. Well, now whats to be done ? When is the 
Wedding to be ? 

Ifab. Why, firft there muft be new Furniture, Coaches, 
Liveries, Cloaths---—* 

Sharp. Hold, good Sifter-Let’s Marry as we are. 
Death and Ruin, what need is there of all thefe Things ? 
a Married Life is expenfive enough without ’em-- 
I already look on Mr Holdfajl as my Brother, and I wou’d 
fave him-——None of thefe Expences*. if you love your 
feif. ' .. 

0. Hold. A Notable Fellow this foi a Souldier? Who’d 
have thought it of a Man of his havocking Trade ! 

Sharp. But ere we talk more of thefe matters, I cou’d 
with my Equipage were taken Care of——We have had 
a long March, and I have here a good many Men and 
Horfes, that have not tefrefh’d fince morning. 

2] Hold. We’ll take Care of em : My Father has room 
for thirty Horfes in his Stable. 

Sharp, juft what [ wanted. 
/ ' V- k % t 4 
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0. Hold. Ay, but I have neither Oats nor Hay_-If I 

had, it fhou’d be very much at your Service. 
T. Hold. I beg your Pardon, Sir, I law Hay and Corn 

brought in this Afternoon. 
0. Hold. Blefs me, Sir ! You’re very Diligent! Who 

bid you trouble*your felf ? 
r. Hold. Bent uneafie, Sir: ’Twill be but for a Day or 

two 5 and, if you’ll believe me, we'll fend ’em then to 
your other Houfe twelve miles off-.There they’ll find 
enough for Men and Horfes. 
' O.Hold. Ah, thou mifehievous Son of a-1 muff be 

devour’d at home and abroad, muff I ? 
Sharp. Plunder-Quarter. 
2d Drag. Here, an’t like your Honour. 
Sharp. How many Dragoons have we here > 
id Drag. Four, and fourteen more about the Houf#, Sir, 
Sharp. How many Horfes ? 
2d Drag. Eighteen, befides your fix. 
Sharp. How many Servants ? 
id Drag. Five, an’t like your Honor. 
Sharp. Let all things be ready to morrow, to march 

where the Gentleman will tell you. 
2d Drag. Ay, but to night where do we Quarter ? 
Sharp. Where? Dull, dull, tor a Dragoon. ’Slife, are 

not we well here?—-——My Men don’t know you yet. 
Brother. . ' . ■ 

0. Hold. afde. I don’t much care they thou’d. Brother, 
——What a dewfe means all this ! He who but juft be¬ 
fore was for putting me to no Expence, now makes no¬ 
thing of bringing forty or fifty Mouths to eat me out of 
Houfe and home. :- 

Sharp. calls a 3d Dragoon to him. Terror™—Hark you. 
We’re in good Quarters: Live like Princes : Eat iuftily’ 
tope abundantly, and drink the Gentleman’s Health—— 
For your Horfes, fee ’em well litter'd, and full fed, like 

- your■ 
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54 Farewel Folly^ - 
your feives—But noNoife : Be as civil—~as you 
can : There will be no need to beat any Body here, 

%d Drag. Well keep good Order, Sir. 
O, Hold. Ay, ye look like orderly Gentlemen indeed. 
Sharp. Scar — ’em, Spare—none, Rapine, and Havock, 

Bully hoft! Where are they > J- *; 1 v - ? j <!;’r| 4 } 
%d Drag. Bufie about the Houfe, Sir. 
O. Hold. Deliver me! What dreadful Sounds are thefe ! 

Muft all thefe ugly Names eat and drink at myCoft? —— 
Sure Pm got among the French Dragoons! Or they think 
they are in Bavaria. How muft they mawl an Enemy, it 
they are fo dreadful to their Landlors. Enter Shab. 

Shah. Pray, Mr Captain, order your Gentlemen to be 
ijuiet, will you? If you don't, we muft be forc’d to leave 
the Houfe. 

0. Hold. Ah, Shah ! What have they done, Shah ! 
Enter Digger. 

Dig. Why, Sir, here are luch rude doings $ fuch a ha¬ 
vock made by thefe Souldiers. 

0. Hold. How, Digger? Tell me—-—* 
Dig. The thorw whole Sacks of Corn down from the 

Gcckloft, gather the Fruit off the Trees, take the Neats 
Tongues off the Kitchin Chimney, the Cheefes off the 
Shelves, Fiitches of Bacon off the Racks, the Beef out of 
the Powdering Tub, and what not ? They’ve cut our poor 
Turkey Cocks Throaty and they fay they’ll Spit Cocks, 
Hens, Mafter and all, if we don’t find ’em more Vidfuals, 

0.Hold. Find ’em Ratsbane*-—.1 fhall be eaten up 
indeed-—Noble Captaim——- 

Sharp. I’ll go talk to cm——■ [Going. 
0. Hold. I’ll go with you, to ftop thePlund ringof my 

Houfe. 
Sharp. Not for the World, Brother. Dye know what 

Tis for the Man of the Houfe to crofs thefe Gentlemen, 
when they are (harp fet. Exit. Sharp. 

O. Hold. 
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0. Hold. By the Blood of the Holdfafls, I'll-- I’ll 

flay till he comes back-—But ’tis very well. Madam-- 
If I have the Honor to Marry you, I muft at the fame time 
Marry a Regiment of Dragoons. Enter Sue. 

Site. Blefs us. Sir, is it true your Worfhip order’d the 
Hogfhead of French Wine to be pierc’d, and drawn for 
the Gentlemen Dragoons in the Kitchen ? 

O. Hold. How 1 Pierce my Hogfheads ! Pierce their 
Guts, or mine rather. ’Twas a Preient, and will fell for 
forty pounds, and make ten Pipes of English Claret.- 

Sue. D’ye fee now ! Wasn't I in the Right to offer to 
lay thefe fine Gentlemen a Wager that ’twas a Story ? 
S’ Lidikins you have charg’d us often enough to give no 
Soul the leaft Thing in the Varfal World. 

0. Hold. And 1 ft ill do the fame, Sufan. Be fure you 
give nothing to thefe Fellows. 

Sue. No more I won’t, an’t like your Worfhip. [Curtfes~] 
D’ye fee now ! If I had believ’d thofe Ninnies! 

0. Hold. He, he, he ! Then you gave the Rogues none 
of the Wine ? 

Sue. Give’em the Wine ! Ads me, I knew better Things! 

——e’ Troth I e’en let ’em take it themfelves. 
0. Hold. Ha! And who gave ’em the Key of the Cellar ? 
Sue. The Key, an’t pleafe your Worfhip !’ Why, thefe 

Gentlemen ufe no Keys, Sir.- They have no need of any. 
Look you, I can’t well tell ye how they goes to work 5 

whether they deals with the Black Art -0 but they no 
fooner {hows their grim Faces before a Door, but, Bounce ! 
Open flyes Door. 

0. Hold. Mercy o’ me, and my Hogfhead. 
Re-enter Sharp! 

Sharp. Well, Brother, now be eafie : Your Cocks and 
Hens are all in good health. I’ve taken care that all fhall 
go well for the Future. You may be fure 1 wou’d bring 
no body hither but what I know to be good Sober Peo¬ 

ple. 

0. Hold. 
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0. Htf/J. Very Sober People truly! If thefe be your 

Sober Men, pray what are the reft or the Army ? 
Sharp. Thefe are aft clever Fellows, the leaft as tall as 

■ your Worfhip- ; \ ( 
0. Hold. Wou’d their Necks were ftretch’d as long as 

my Arm, to make ’em fo much the taller ! afide. 
Enter Richly and Townley. 

Etch. So, Sir! I’tn glad to find you here. Now my 
Son’s come, we’ll have a Merry Wedding. I’ve brought 
this Gentleman, my Nephew, with me to with you Joy. 

<0. Hold. I wifh ye all as much with all my heart! 
Sharp. Come, Brother Matrimony, bear up, Man. 
Rich. Son, prethee look chearfufty.. - 
Ifab. A little gaiety, Mr Holdfifi- 
T. Hold• Father, don’t look fo Melancholy. When 

will you be Merry, if you are not fo now ? 
Sharp. O ho ! Madam Melancholy, won’t you then 

leave oar future Brother ? We’ll try that prefently. Come 
Dragoons, you’ve vext my Brother, you muft try to divert 
him. Let him fee your drinking Exercife. 
.Enter twelve Dragoons, with Drums beating, and Hoboys 

placing. Sharp places himfelf at the head of ’em, and 
they exercife, each with a Flask of Wine and a Glafs. 

Sharp. Halt.——Silence!-That’s the firft Word of 
Command——Dragoons, have a Care,——Wheel to the 
Right and Left, and draw up in a Rank.—-—Halt—— 
joyn your Right Hand to your Flask.-Poife your Flask 
-—“Reft your Flask-Order your Flask———Ground 
your Flask—-Quit your Flask-Take your Glafs in 
your Left Hand—-Joyn your Right Hand to your Glafs 
■-Advance your Glafs Mouth-high--- Proffer your 
Glafs to your Mouth-Blow your Glafs—-Recover 
your Flask-Poife your Flask--Joyn your Glafs to 
your Flask-Charge-Reft your Flask-Open 
your little Mouth-Open it wider-Clear one 
Lip with- the other-—-Joyn Glafs and Mouth toge- 

' ther 
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ther-The Queens Health-•Swallow*—— {They all 
drink, \ the Drums beat, and Ho boys play while they drink. 
Sharp. Recover your Glafs —joyn your Glafs to your 

Flask--- 
0. Hold. Hold, hold, you don't confider you fwallow 

all my Wine with your Drunken Exercife. 
Sharp. Blood and Battel, Brother, Why d ye interrupt 

Gentlemen upon Duty ? This fpoyls Military’ Difcipline, 
and might disorder an Army—~We mud begin again— 
Take heed—-Poife your Flask —Joyn your Glafs to 
year Flask ——- Charge——Recharge—-—Reft your . 
flask-- Poife your Flask-—* Open your Mouth-- 
Joyn Glafs and Mouth together --—The Prince’s Health* 
-Fire --[ l hey all drinks and the Drums beat, and Ho- 
boys play, as before] — Recover your Glafs—Extend your 
Glafs-Quit your Glafs  -Break-—-—- [They march 

from their Glajfes and Flasks* 
Sharp. Beat Drum-- [They run to their Glajfes and 

Flask with a Huzzah. 
Sharp. Now the Dragoon’s Song. 

The Dragoons Song, accompany d with Hoboys. 
<c Gay Hoboys, the Dragoons Delight, 
“ In Camps, in Marches, and in Fight, _ 
u Play on 5 and while our Joys abound, 
<c Ye Drums, in Chorus fwell the Sound, [The Drams beat. 
** A true Dragoon, unknown to Fear,~ 
“ Affronting Danger, fcorning Care, 
u On Foot, or Mounted, quick to Arm, 
u Is firft to Charge, Defend or Storm. 
“ Then let the brave Fellow be loaded with Spoils, 
“ And wifely be Merry, to fweeten his Toils, 
“ Sing, Drink, and Huzza, w&ile he ventures his Blood 
cc For a Queen and a Caufe fo Glorious and Good. 

V' Another. 
“ Who with the Dragoons can in Pieafure compare !r 
tc Their Home and their Miftris are every where, 

i 44 They 
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“ They baffle all Sorrow $ ne’re lend tho they borrow,. 
** And enjoying to Day, (corn to think of to morrow, 
u in Fields or in Quarters they lead merry Lives, 
<c And pay their kind Landlords, by Killing their Wives* 
“ With a duba dub, and a merry Tune, [Drums and 
ct Oh the Jolly Dragoon. Hautboys joyn in Chorus, and 

the rcjl of the Dragoons repeat the Burthen. 
II, ^ # / 

<e How chearful they move, when each drawing his Sword, 
“ Charge, Charge is the cry, and then Plunders the word 1 
“ Then bold to a wonder, and dreadful like Thunder, 
ct Tis vain to oppofe, they’re for bringing all under. 
“ And mounting the Breach, all oppofers run down, 
ci Oh then with what Pleafure they enter the Town. 
“ With a dub a dub,and a mcrryTune,Oh the Jolly Dragoon ! 

Sharp. Well, old Boy, is not this a rare Way of mak¬ 
ing War with Third and Melancholy?-——What, bum 
drum ? 

Rich. Mr Hoidfaft, what fay you ? 
O. Hold. Say, I don’t know what to fay--I like 

none of your Exercife-— It puts me in mind that I am too 
Old for a Soldier, and, perhaps for a Husband. 

Sharp. Heigh ! Are you thereabouts, Old Dry boots ? 
Then pay us the 4000 /. 

Rich. Ay Mr Holdfaft, or you’d come by the word one. 
O. Hold. Heigh! Are you thereabouts. Old Tartar 

Catcher ? Then pay me the 4000 /. or your Daughter 
will come by the word on’t. 

Sharp. Why, (he’ll pack you off in a fortnight, and 
who’ll have the word on’t then ? 

0. Hold. I defy her—It may be a month before I give 
her oecafion. / 

Sharp* Look to’t, if you don’t give a Woman oecafion 
to be pleas’d, tea to one but dic’d take it to difpleafe you. 

(X Hold. 
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0. Hold. Pfhaw, fet a Thief to catch a Thief-——I’ve 

known Wenches, and Intrigues in my Time, and I’ll had 
out hers, I’ll warrant you. 

Sharp. And what will you get by that ? 
0. Hold. Get by that ?—Why, get?—What IbaiJ I 

get ?—No good at all—but a Divorce—.That may colt 
twice as much—-What (ball Ido? This little Dragoon is 
like to be worfe than the other two—Well, i will nor 
Marry—-nor lofe the 4000 /. • .. 

Rich. You need not lofe-’em—Your Son may XVill. have 
my Daughter, and here’s my Nephew longs to be vour 
Son-in Law. He has Merit and Friends, fome Chare, 
and hopes of more. Your Daughter does not hate him. 
and I love him fo well, as to transfer to him my right to 
the 4000 /. [Gives Townley the Bond.] 

. Town. I own the higheft obligation to my kind Unkle, 
yet dare not owe my happinefs to a Force upon the Father 
of her I Love- 

0. Hold.- Well faid-Oh I love a generous Soul—— 
Give me the Bond. - 

Town. Nor can I part with that which may conduce to 
our Union--- 

0. Hold. Humh !-1 thought fo- 

Town. Sir, let me owe that as much to your Goodneft, 
as the fair Mariana’s. - 

0. Hold. I can’t part with fo much-You cut me, 
you rack me, you tear my Heart, my Life, my Soul——. 
I can’t part with fo much-—- 

Rich, Nor we neither. 
O. Hold. Humh ! Will you not-Then, look you. 

Since you’re fo pofitive-Take her—-Since I can’t 
tell how to help it-My Bleffing too-'Twill coft 
ne’r the more for that-Here, Sim, venture on her if 
you dare- 

r. Hold. Oh ! With all my Soul, Sir. 
Mar. May Heaven preferve my kind Father - 

I a 0. Hold. 
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0. Hold. From the Dragoons--Or there’s nothing 

done-And I'll get a Barrel of Gunpowder, and blow 
ye all up. 

Rich. They (hall leave the Houfe prefently. 
Sharp. ’Tis always fo: When the War is over, the 

Souldiers are disbanded. 
T. Hold. The Captain (hall lofe nothing 5 for his thirty 

Guineas (hall be made up fixty, honed Sharp. 
Town. And she fixty a hundred. 
Sharp. Oh Gentlemen, the Captain is your humble Ser¬ 

vant. Some are glad of Half Pay, but you double mine—. 
Were I to exped much Service like this, I wou’d not 
change Pod with fome Collonels. 

, T. Hold. Now, my Friend, you and I will be entirely 
happy- ‘ 

Long tofs'd in Youth, that Stormy Time of Life ; 
Our fafeft Port is a Kind Virtuous Wife. 
Then happy’s he, who wifely in his Prime, 
Can husband right his Fortune and his Time ! 
Heav’n feldom grants, to Men in Pleafure nurft, 
A Second Bleffing, when they lofe the Fir ft. 

Exeunt onmes. 
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The Mountebank. 
<• 

1 V7 

The Humours of the Fair. 
f' ’ 

A Mufical Interlude. ' 

Enter fevenal Country People of both Sexet, in their 
Holjday Cloatht. 

A Country Lafs. LAds and Lafies 
To your Places, 

Hi-tber merrily repair. 
Courting, 
Singing, 
Sporting, . 
Springing, 

All for the honor of our Fair. 
The Choruf repeat the whole Stanza, 

A Country Lad. COme, all on the Grafs, 
Here the day let us pafs: , 

With Mufic and Laffes that Love uss 
We relifh Delight, 

Both by Day and by Night, 
Far better than Lovers above us* 

The Great Ones at Court 
Are glutted with Sport, , 

Their Leifure, their Pleafure deftroys .* 
But here at a Fair 

One Day's, worth a Year 5 

There, There we all riot in Joys, 

The 



The Chorus, ' s 
Come, all to the Fair, , 

And caft away Care/ 
A Day, here among us, is worth a whole year. 

A Dunce of fever al Counter. 

:A Ballad-finger, 

I. 
•   * r ^ T • . * f , 

Here are People and Sports, 
Of all Sizes, and Sorts y 
Coach’d Damlel with Squire, 
And Mob in the Mire j 

Tarpawlions, 
Trugmullions, Lords, Ladies, Sows, Babies, 

And Loobies in Scores $ 
Somd Bawling, 
Some Bawling, 
Some Leering, 
Some Fleering,; ' • 
Some Loving, 
Some Shoving, 

. With Legions of Furbelow'd Whores. 
II. 

To the Tavern fome go. 
And fome to a Show, 

See Poppets, 
For Moppets, 
Jack Paddings, 
For Cuddens, 
Boats Flying, 
Quacks Lying, 
Pick Pockets, 
Pick Plackets, 

Beafts, Butchers, and Beaux : 
Dice Rattling, 
Fops Prattling, 

Rook 
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Rucks Snarmning, 
Puts Darling, 
Whores Painted, 
Masks Tainted, 

In Tallymen’s Furbelow’d Cloaths. 
III. 

The Mob’s Joys wou’d you know, 
To yond’ Mufickhoufe go. 

See Saylors, 
And Taylors, 

Whores Oyly in Doyly, 

Hear Mulick 
Makes you Sick $ 
Some Soaking, 
Some Smoaking, 

Like Spiggot and Tap. 
Small Meafure, 
Strange Pleafure, 
Thus Swilling, 
And Billing, 
Some Yearly 
Get fairly 

For Fairings, Pig, Pork, and a CJap. 

A Rich Farmers Daughter, genteely dreji. 
¥ 

From grave Leffons, and Reftraint, 
I am come to Revel here ^ 

Yet I Tremble, and I Pant, 
In the Middle of the Fair. 

Oh wou’d Fortune in my way 
Throw a Lover kind and gay. 

Now's the Time-he Toon may move 
A Young Heart, unus’d to Love. 

Shall I Venture ? No, no, no* 
Shall I from the Danger go ? 

N Oh ! No, no, no. 
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I muft not try - 
l Cahnc*' fly. '' ' 

Help me, Nature ! Help-jus, Art! *" 
Why fhdu’ci I deny, my Heart ? -• 

it a Lover vv iit purfue, " > h - 
Like the Wifeft let me do’. . . 

I will (if him, it lies true y 
If he’s faHe, Fit fit him too. 

The Mountebanks Zanys Speech. 

GEntlemen*—-Behold this worthy Dodor my Mafter : 
Tis your Old Friend and Phyfician Qudckfaiver 

Killmob, the Famous High German Operator-——Never 
born Doftor——Seventh Son of a Seventh Son---and 
Tooth-drawer--That Death proroguing-- Pox- 
confounding—Health prolonging-Save-all of Life—- 
and Scavenger of Guts ——Tis that Stroling Body of 
Phyfick, that has fail’d over all the Hills, and Bogs, in 
Europe, and Ajia : Scotch-highlandia ——Terra. Incognita — 

and Tiperarf——Opifurque per Orbum Dicor—-He is. 
Gentlemen, the only true Inventor and Preparer of that 
Moft Noble Compound, call’d Kill-mob's Scorning Drench $ 
that works feven feveral ways at once, and is feven years 
a preparing. The chie£ Ingredients are, AquaVit£y Gun¬ 
powder, Soap-fuds, apl German Balls--It not only 
Removes the Stone, Gentlemen, But wou d blow ye up a 
Whole Litter of Imps, had you them in your Maw : For, 
Rather than not fetch out your Difeafe, ’twill fetch up 
your Pluck, Liver, Blood and Guts——Frobatum efl- 
He has the Rareft Secrets in the World, for the Female 
Sex: By which he puts fuch Colour in their Faces, they 
need buy no other Complexion.*——-Behold this Hide- 
tlearing, wrinkle-fmoothing, Snout-adorning Butter of 
beauty-—very ufeful for your Playhoufe quondam Masks— 
Now they are forc’d to leave their Upper Vizors--If 

you 






